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Methodist Revival to 
Start Here Sunday

Ar; <"tatcd in last week’s Herald, 
t’ne Methodist revival will start Sun
day mornim? ai the eleven o’clock 
hour, and will continue for two 
weeks. We presume there will be 
two services throu^jhoui the week 
day.s, but what hour \vc have not 
learned.

The preaching services will be con
ducted by Rev. Burke Culpepper,

'Jr

REV. El'RKE CrLPEPPER

of Memphis. Ttnn.. who is noted all 
o\er the SouthIar.il as a pulpit orator 
end a godly man. We learn that it 
will be a treat for the people of this 
section to be able to hear him in this 
rcries of mcetinpts.

He will be ably assisted by John 
"U. Robineon, also of M -̂mphU, ^  a 
song leader and personal worker, who 
will have charge of all arrangement, 
services, etc. In fact, according to 
Di. Dodson, the local pastor, he will

'•'O''-''

JOH.N r . ROBN.SON

just about be the whole thing outside 
or the actual preaching. .And by the 
wa>. Ml. Robinson and the writer 
originate*^ in the same county in Ten
nessee, hut we have already fixed 
things. We’ll not talk out of school.

The coir.munitj in general is invit
ed to attend this revival and help out 
in am way they can.

Q B lo s s o m  T i m
Whose Girls Are These 
— Whose Wives to Be?

Our Scholastics Some 
200 Over Past Year

Brownfield Gas Line 
W ork Has Started

Surveyors began .surveying out the 
proposed gas line from Tahoka to 
Brownfield or Tuesday morning, ac
cording to M. O. Bridges, local man
ager of the West Texa.s Gas Com
pany. This l.ne will run from the 
main two mil s west of Tahoka al
most due west to Brownfield. Mr. 
Bridge-  ̂ was unable t<» say just when 
the work of excavating the ditches 
and laying the r>Pt‘ v.ould begin but 
it is expected to begin soon Brown
field wiP have natural gas before 
cold weather returns.— Tahoka News.

lOW.A PARK will sponsor a Com- 
munitv Work Pay on June 1. at the 
Fair ground- in order to get the 
groundr read\ for the proposed erec
tion of a grand stand for general use. 
Label and the use of tractors, teams 
and other equipment will be donated 
80 that the work may be completed 

in one day.

We were over at the courthouse 
this week nosing around for a little 
news, and ran upon something real 
interesting at the office of the coun
ty Judge, H. R. Winston, who also 
holds the office of ex-officio county 
superintendent in this county. His 
splendid assistant, Mrs. J. E. Moore 
informed us that she had the com
pleted school census all ready to give 
out, and that was the one very thing 
.VO were looking for.

She also informed us that the cen
sus showed about 200 Increase over 
'.ast year, which means that Terry 
jounty will receive in the neighbor
hood of $3,000.00 more money from 
‘.he state available school fund than 
we did last year. The following is a 
list of the schoob in the county and 
“.he number of present scholastics:

Wellman ___________________ 124
Forrester __________________  HE
Ijihey ____________________    82
Willow W e lb __________________37
T ok io _________________________126
Harris _______________________  23
Midway _____________________  21
Poole --------------   35
Needmorc ---------------------------57
Johnson _____________________  94
Scudday _____________________  71
H appy_________________________58
Hunter ----------------------------  75
Pleasant Valley ------------  78
Prairieview' _________________  94
Challis_________________________70

, Sawyer________________________ 48
Harmony---------------------------- 81
Brownfield____________________662
Union_________________________103
Gomez _____________________  181
Meadow______________________ 285

Preparatioiis Under jDidItRain? Well’
Way For Carrier Con. | We’ll Say Precipitation

Preparations are already under j What appealed to have been a 
wa> here to care for and entertain j general rain at first, fell over this 
the rural carriers and postal clerks j section Saturday night and .‘Sunday 
here on May 30th, which will be re- j afternoon, and while a general rain 
membered is also memorial day. Cat j so far av most of the Plains and 
riers and clerks are expected here | Panhandle section in conrerne.i. did

Old Fiddlers Contest 
Goes Over Splesiiidly

The Old Fiddlers Contest last Fri
day night at the Rialto Theatre drew' 
the largest crowd that has been there 
in some time, while many others were 
kept away for the reason that the 
weatherman got too free with parti
cles of sand ar.d dirt toward iiig’/it, 
and those very far out in the country 
stayed at home, not to .say some right 
here in town. We know the above to 
be true, for several volunteered us 
this information .Saturday, who said 
they fully intended to come. But a 
rcpic.sentative crowd of both town 
and country folks were on hand, any
way.

Well, the boys, Earl and Arnett, 
had a good picture on lap to ope-n up 
with, which the crowd appreciated. 
Then came the old fiddlers, eleven of 
’em if Ben Hurst counted right, and 
he always manages to get enougii 
figures for the lumber concern he 
works for to hold his job— besidia 
the aios. with guitars and banjos to 
hold ’em a light to fiddle by. There 
is no use for us to go into details 
about each and all of them, but we 
will jast tip you o ff that each knew’ 
his onions about how to pull horse
tail hair over <at intestants in or
der to make them whine out that de
lightful, hair-raising, foot-trembling 
melodies that goes to make human 
nature feel like a two-year old once 
again. The only regret the writer 
has of the affair was that our better 
half refused pointedly to let us bring 
in a plank to pat our foot on. Con
crete is the dumbest material to keep 
time on yet. It wa.s never intended 

j for such performances.

The writer .saw n coujile < f ov< rall- 
g r!s who apeared to be about 12 or 
13 \ear.s of age, on the streets of 
Brownfield recently, begging men for 
money—anything, a nickel or dime, 
anything they could get. It is noth
ing unusual to '•ee girb on the street^
■if the city with overalls on, that b 
juite common. There is no dis
grace or harm in the fact that we car 

•. hut the fact that they were aeg- 
ging m<-n for money is altogether a 
different thing. It made no differ- 
'nce. they hit up every body they 
passed.

When a man refused them money, 
gi n«TalI> they had something smart 

.a> to them. Sometimes they’d 
rifonn the man that they would not 
ve him ai.y more. Sometimes they 

.voulil give a man or hoy they met on 
! .-treot-s a friendly slap in the back 
.ith their open hand, like two pall 

o iy: f.r girls do each other.
\V(- ilon't know whose girls they 

> r '— didn’t want to know— made 
' V.' inquiries, hut were informed that 
loth lived in Brownfield, but weTl 
)ct two-hits their parents did not 
■:r.o\v thi« panhandling was going on, 
r they would put a stop to the mat-
• r if thi y had to use a leather stra|>.
''h« y are mere childre i now, and of
• r.iire win he treated a.s such, and

insults will be offi red them, but in 
' few years if they keen this up.sonie 
fidlow with more passi^m than brains 
.ViP make them a counter proposal,
Ar'.ich will likely insult the girls, who 
will report the affair to male rela
tive.; with the result of more trouble 
for all concerned. ^

The.se girls appear to be of average | ^  young cowboy from Lubbock
intelligence. They are some days to i ^y the judges,
bi'come the wives and perhaps the tune with accompaniment,
mothers of children, but if such as ej ĉh around without ac-
'.his keeps up, will they be just the <̂̂ ‘̂P*niment. A fellow from Taho-

Tota l______________________  2483
Mrs. Moore also informed us that 

the report in the Dallas News con
cerning the unit basis for this county 
being passed by the legislature and 
.igned by Gov. Moody was without 
foundation. She said it was reported 
as Terrell county by the Star-Tele
gram, which she believed to be cor
rect.

from ail over the 18tn congressional 
district, and the people c f this city 
ire making preparatio to enter- 
ain them to the very’ best of their 

ability.
Inasmuch as a great majority of 

losta' clerks and rural carriers are 
•x-service men, the American Legion 
•“ ‘baking a leading part here w’ith the 
'hamber of Commerce and local mail 
'.en in preparing for the entertain- 
..ent of visitors, and have commit- 
'os out for that purpose. It is 
innned to give them a real good time 
rem and after their business session 
■s over for the day at the legion hall. 
iV’e presume that a program will be 
given out next week.

Foster Carroll, President of the 
^ural Carriers of this district was 
lerc recently looking over the mat- 
.(■r of entertainment and facilities 
for the metings, and expressed him- 
it’.f as highly pleased w’itth the way 
.hings w’ere progressing for the en- 
';;rtainment of Uncle Sam's letter 
handlers.

Besides the regular mail carriers. 
.VC un,derstand the Legion here will 
entertain a number of visitors from 
oostE of surrounding towns, who will 
be guests of the occasion. We should 
i l ' lend every assistance we can in 
the entertainment of these visitors, 
fo.’ if we fall down on an}rthing it 
wil* go against us hereafter in try- 
inj,’ to secure conventions. Brown
field has never fallen down on any
thing she has ever undertaken of like 
nature, and with a united front she 
will not fall down this time.

The Dairy Jodgnig Of
ficers to Meet Saturday

The poultry judging of the past 
two Saturdays will be discontinued 
for a while and dairy cattle judging 
will be taken up by the 4-H Club j 
memters. All club members who j 
wish to try out for the dairy cattle 
judging team be at the County j 
Agent’s office at 2:00 P. M. Satur
day.

All officers of 4-H Clubs in Terry 
County will meet in the district court 
room Saturday evening May 25th. 
Important business will be taken up.

Sacred Harp Sheers 
May Be Heard Sood

C. Searr was in recently and in
formed u« that before long a few’ of 
the old Sacred Harp Singers were 
aiming to get together for a day, per- 
hapr in Brownfield, and give the 
younger generation an opportunity 
tc hear the songs of their grandmoth- 
err and grandfathers. This would no 
doubt be ’ntercsting, and the Herald 
is in hopes that such an arrangement 
car be made.

He informed us that he and N. W. 
Jones and wife sang the lid tunej 
and there w’ere two ladies and a mar. 
around Tokio w’ho also were profic
ient in the old song bock v* o*hcr 
days, and that one of these fanr'ies 
had two copies of the Sacred Harp.

One time or another— why not Mon.

not fully cover this county. .Accord 
ing to the government gaug** at thi 
courthou.«e‘, kept by the .Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. J. E. 
Shelton, there was a rainfall e f both 
shower.-; amounting t-) 1.30 imhc.s.

The rain Saturday n ght btgir v.ith
smaB sprinkle at about ten o’chK-k. 

and later gave us about a half inch 
ibout ‘2 o’clock .'Sunday morning. .A’ 
ibout 2 o’cliK-k Sunday afternoon, 
mother cloud made up directly we. t 
>1 the city and gave iis a hard hui 
hort rainfall of .^0 nakii g a total 
'1 1.30 inches in all.

As slated above, it would hav*' 
•eon hard to convince anyone in the 
•ity that Terry and Yoakum and ever 
‘urther away did not get as much or 
Tiore rain than we. but as one travels 
vest the fall gets lighter, and little 
ain fell in the Tokio section, or even 
he we.st Johnson . êotir n. Travelers, 

'lowever. seemed to think that the 
ain from Seagraves to Browr field 
var about the same. Seminole got 
ittic rain, according to reports, and 
he fall was light all over the south 
>art of this county. From here te 
.Meadow’ and even beyond, good ••ains 
Arc reported.

As the cloud left here Sunday af 
ternoon going toward Tahoka. we be
lieved that they were al.-̂ o blessed 
with a fine shower, but we later had 
news that it was light over there. 
Lubbock reports rain about like we 
had, together with some hail. No 
hail in damaging quantities was re
ported in Terry county.

Acorn Store Managers 
L'oM Meet at Lamesa

light person to fill such a sacred of
fice? It they represent what the 
. >ming- genciation will be, what is to 
'iCTomc of our renowned femenine 
modesty, and the world? They aie 
•’ou-ig yet, however, and in a year cr 
’.VO. even if not corrected by their 

oarenls, they may become ashamed 
f .>̂ ûch conduct and quit it. They 

•r plenty old to know better now.
We wish to sa.v for the benefit of 

many sweet, modest girls seen 
: < ur EtreeUs that the two mentioned 

' n.il anything like represent the 
.eiage girl of Brownfield, for most 

’•ir'.." here their age weuld modestly 
bilir.e the voluntary offer of either 
noney, candy or drinks from strang- 
r.s. Yet. if begging money on the 

streets becomes a fad. it might be 
h> mear.s of contaminating others 
ii our coming womanh'iod. Partier 
r'jwing the.se girls and are friend.  ̂

their parents might render the 
arent.; a real favor by informing 
hem what their girls are doing or 
he streets.

The mee ng of the West Texas 
managers of Acorn Stores, Inc., was 
held at I.ame*s.. last Thursday. May 
2, Mr. Borden. l ’’e Lamesa manager 
being host.

After p business ossion. lasting 
several hours, the party adjoruned to 
the Williams Hotel to e-i Joy a hearty 
meal serv’eH in Ray’s best . ’ yle. The 
following managers were p.'*sent:

J. E. H. McMillan, of Midia- d; A. 
J. Cooper. Big Spring; C. J. G"een, 
Lubbock; W. R. Moore, Slaton; C. E. 
Stubblefield. Colorado; E. M. SingU 
ton. Brownfield; D. L. Wood, Mid
land; Le.«lic White, DUtrict Manager, 
Big Spring.

The next meeting of the managers 
wil* be held in Colorado City.

— I.amesa Journal

Prof. Renner Talks 
On Dairy Testing

F'roi. K. M. Renner, head of th* 
dairy products deparimnt of the Ted 
Colli ge. made an intere.^ting talk tc 
the dairy farmers of this section last 
Saturday afternoon. He explained 
the plan of testing cows for butter 
fat by mail and something of the 
value to the farmer of such tefting.
■As Mr. Renner explained it is the 
only real way of getting a the value 
ol a cow is by weighing and te.sting 
her milk once u month as is proposed 
to do in this listing by mail a.‘ .socia- 
tion.

.Among th. men jiresert who wi>h- 
cd to put their herds on test were:
J. A. Parks. R. H. Timmons, T. L 
Cau.i.seaux and C. L. E. Meils. Others 
will take advantage of thiS cheap but 
accurate way of checking up on their|||,^

ka got second, and a Lamesa man 
third prize in the $50 cash whackup. 
The several locals did not get a look- 
in, which was very well, for Brown
field was entertaining that night.

While the judges were out a local 
darkey came on the stage and Ar- 
kan.sas Ferris played Sallie Gooden, 
while the darkey, although past 50 
show’ed the crowd that he was far 
from being past his useful age w’hen 
it came to shaking his underpinning. 
He was heartily encored for a second 
round, and gave it with a vim, going 
o ff stage on all-fours, though still 
keeping perfect time. But he had 
to ask Arkansas to slow dow’n a bit 
on the second hymn.

herds.

No Sunday Shows Here 
For AwhSe at Least

Beginniitg last Sunday, the mana
gers of the Rialto discontinued th'-ir 
.Sunday shows, for the reason, ac
cording to the management, that th<> 
shows were not paying expenses. No 
doubt they would have kept them up 
during the summer if they had bare
ly made expenses, for it was through 
request of the public, and not for the 
purpose fo making more money that 
Sunday shows were inaugurated at 
all. There was no expressed or im
plied opposition to Sunday show£ here 
that we are aware of, for they were 
put on during that part of the after- 
roon when there were no sen-ices at 
any local chnrch, and they alway.s 
closed proaqitljr at six o’clock, no 
matter ho# nway people were in the 
threatre.

With the coaaiac of warm weather, 
people ate taldag the opportunity to 
drive in flm fre^h air. Others are 
going to aaarby cities to take in the 
“Talkie Movies,** which are new to 
this seetiaa» and of course people are 
anxiona ,ta aae them at least once, 
and Soailaj afkamoons are the leis
ure tinw of amst people. We imag- 

wiU be no more Suncla*,’
shows hsrs aatil fall, unles.s the mar-

Prof. Renner wa.s accompanied by|agers of ths Rflto put on “ talkies,”
but so far as we know, they are notProf. Bowers of the agronomy andi 

soils department of the Colleg*- and 
Mr. Hill of the South Plains Farmer. 
These men inspected the dee»' plow
ed plot on Arthur Sawy . ’s place 
west of town and expn ed a great 
interest in this demr iration.

GANYON ha~ :arted a campaign 
♦ o .aise $50' " ' j  for the erection of 
the Urst 1. of a museum building 
to house ;ne relics of the Panhandle- 
T’lain.s Hi.<>torical .‘<ocii*tv.

now coMassplating that move soon.
-■ A

HAMUW has completed plan;- 
a crsaai fwatc that makes a loon

and then goes ini’) 
StaarfSB^ gad collection will start 
upoa tha arrival of a sufficient nu.r.- 
ber a f Cataai cans and will he under 
tha 4kanllsa of T. A. Carter. The 
pmianiai #01 receive a premium of 
10 a ta ii asr pound above mark;‘t 

cream.
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SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sugar 10 lb 
Cloth Bag 
Pure Cane .57

BANANAS Golden Yellow 
Per Dozen 23<̂  Y A M S  per lb----------- 4c

LEH UCE Firm Heads 
Each 7!4c a p p l ; ; BijnER» -  23c

■Kir^Kjai

Spuds Colorado Rurals 
Old Spubs 
10 Pounds .23

K:nm

PINEAPPLE Sliced 
Large can 29c 1 PEACHES AUTO

. 2 V2 can !6c

GOLD DUST 24c I COFFEE ’ 123

T  omatoes No. 1 
2 For .15

PICKLES Quart Sour 23c I aSkOKJ WHEAT < « ... 22c

i Aftc-i a trial la.<tiiiAr thrci* tlay.'c thf 
K. l>uko v\as a<<juiUi‘<I 011

tlu- (Iiarjr.* of munl« r <>f -I. .\. <’ ''x 
ol' Kiomiikt*. Iiy >h( olinir, <m th»* G,ih 
<lay of 1\ bruary. last.

Tbo caso was triod boforo .ludiro 
doialoj'. H. M< (iuiro in tin- district 

loom. Dffc'iidanl w .as d<*lVnd- 
’ t (I by Cariami and Yc.niro. I.amosa, 
j\.:tb tbr distritt attorney and .Imljr.* 
1< rensbau. of l.ubb,.ck. rei»resentinf» 
the State.

I ■'’he first day. .Monday, was taken 
, ii. sek( tintr the jury, and th<‘ verdic t 
I was j;iv< n after the first ballot, al>oiit 
i ton p.m.. I Ti Wednesday, after the 
j inry bad been out three hours, 
i Tile ea.e aro^-^‘.| j r̂eat iiitere't 
Cf'roll :̂bont this seetion, the eouit- 
r.xim beii’i; erowcUd eu di day. many 
beini* •iiiable to irain a.Imission. The 

' <•>« ; ly ! :ii ke<l aiit nnobiles ar<»und 
:iie soar'll testified to the number of 
oiit-of-own peopb- who eame to hear 
•be trial. "I.aim sa .lou.'nal.

W H ITL W AY LIGHT
STANDARDS ARRIVE

• Tab ’k; V While Way.-- is soon to be I 
I ' r*'ality. The Texas I'tilifies Toni-j 
paiiy has dis‘ ributed the rtandards j 

! alonir the v : y ami W. S. .Antrliti. the 
, lo..:il mai aTjer. states that the work 
' of ere« tinir th- in w ill b. jrin ne.xt 
I .■''"iidi.y. r  is e\j»eet«d to have the 
I White Way ready for seiviee about 
i.Iune 1st.— Tuhoka News.

j W. F. Christy was in from the | 
' . .' tb route .''atuiday and put his sub j 
i (.ipiron to the Herald up to fall,; 
I tyint: iie would he more apt to have 

hi .ash *heii than in .slimmer. I

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOM E-

There s Pride and Economy in Ownii^ 
Your Own Home.

.Make an invo.stm**nt of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
Inmie that you’ve always wanted. We offer u special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK  IT OVER TODAY—

S H A M B U R G E R

'i'hi!— h,.s belli several baseball 
.• ■im*. he’o. <if late. One .Monday af- 
'•rnoon t>et\v(en two teams of the 
1 I in* s. r.'.eii 'va- «aid I'l have been 
b •f' in*. r*‘stinir and Irincthahle.

MUSTARD Marco
Quart 18c i i  '̂2 Ib. pkg. 38c

Lard White Cloud
4 lbs 
8 lbs

. 6 3
1.14

SPINACH
'-.£191

Supreme 
No. 2 can 14c 1 KOM'FIY !5c

I’ l nil Miher that next Monday is 
election dr.y. Turn out and say
whi ther or in t we ĥâ l [lave our 
I • in, s section likt all other towns 
■ oiii size aboil’ iis.

<’<111. .1. W. I.asit« r pleased us this 
week with a reneval to the Herald.

.liuk .lael.son i.; now emi»loyed as 
I y;:r.! man i.t tin* Mijrtrinhotham-Bart- 
' 'i ' yard, .laek is an I'fficient help-

Your Gothing— A Part of Yourself
The property man mo.st intimately knows 
Is not his and nor his money, but his clothe.s.
They are a*ii him from early morn till late at night; 
He wears them, and tears them till he looks a sight. 
Ashamed at la.st of looking so distres.sing.
O ff he yanks them for a cleaning and pressing.

IMione 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye & Blackie

1 . and iitee ami accomodatinjr to the
ii-toiner.x

KRAUT Van Camps 
Medium, 2 for 19c

ler

PORK B liA N SM er^ .’'  ̂ J J c
t n m

Flag Brand 
No. 2 Can 
2 Cans For .23

CORN Standard 
No. 2 can, 2 for 21c Sandwich Spread 

2 cans for 22c

We wi re in the new establishment 
I Ilf the City Tailor.-c recently, which 
I they term .\'<>. 2. They certainly
h a v  a 'n ice place, and report that 
they were deinjr a ni«<* hiisines.«.

GIVE US A CHANCE
-to give you that smooth .shave and a neat haircut! 
-such as that you will find at no other place than

C i n  BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

Tom Cobh, of the firm of r<d»h Ar 
.'*'*< [)hen r* port the r Re-Oi jjaniza- 
iien ; :%!• troinjr ovi r fine. The- firm 
will nov. he call'd Fohh Department
>tf.re.

RAISIN BRAN Skinners 
2 Packages 22c MATCHES 2 boxes for 

Winner 5c

MARKET SPECiAl 3
PORK SAUSAGE 19c

LONGHORN CHEESE - - - - - - - - -- 29c
BANKERS BREAKF.AST B A C O N ........  -- 23c

!!e\. Kmniiti Wh.taker, was up 
from S( i:r «iv< 1 th«' wi-ek end. to fill 
h's a|ipi.intment at th.' I’ aptist idiuri-h 
1* (iotnez. He informed us that he 
wa now « mploved on the Texas
.''pii.‘.

Lewis Whitaker .spent Mothers Pay 
with his parents at .‘seminole.

Cc-neial l ‘er.»hin>r will here after re- 
e« ive s* salut** of 11* Runs instead of 
17. Hut some iranjrsters Ket almost 
that many.

W. FL Renton was in from south 
! Terry .''atnrday and informed us that 
j he .*-avei! lOn a<-res of cotton from 
jthe h'l; sandy of the 1st, which looks 
' 'j.iod. H«* oriirmally hail l.'iO acres.

IT  IS N O T  T H E  Q U A N IT Y — B U T  T H E  

— Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let us service your car 

with good oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bou^t.

MILLER & GORE

nsn

r . W. Tankcrsly informed us re- The American Cafe P undcriroirp The .strcct.s of HrownficM were
oer.tly that the corn shelling season* a complete renovation this week. Th«'| erowdo.l Saturday with peop’e from

' as about over, and in view of the 
fact that corn is very wet and sappy 
fince the rains, the rest of the crop 
will likely be shipped out in the 

shuck. • .

w.alls are being given a coat of while : ill ovm- the comity. T fey wer«‘ aNo 
alabaster, a plate gla.ss nut in the j keejiing our merchants i)iisy waiting
front, the furniture will he given a I'm. them.!
new coat of paint and other improve-j ________ ^______
ments made. Lets get out of the mud Mondayl

“ Have you heard the .<extet from 
Lucia?”  in<|uired the music lover.

“ I d< n’t listen to those kind of 
•ctorit an<werod the beautiful hut 
dumb <• "mpaiiion.

I* is trin that the meek will inherit 
the i*anh— after the strong and en
terprising have all pa."sed away.

Who D om ’t Like
— a certain amount of exclusiveness? Who doesn’t 

know the difference between a meal expertly .served 

and one that is just senred. Your keen appetite is 

looking for just the attentton it gets at the

AMERICAN CAFE
.A<id Cox of the Tokio rooHMnltyi The Commissioners Court was in

ao nialwas in Monday, and reported 
much at his place. He looks far 
ty around the full mooa ia 
month, whenever that is. OUT cal
endar says the 23rd. ' ’ i '

session the first part of this week. 
After the usual formality of approv
ing current bills, they began inspec
tion of the tax-collector’s rep<»rt 
which was ready for them.
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DUCAri8Ni>L FSEPARATION A
RES8IREMENT FOR 

S JOOESS IN MODERN BUSINESS

*

*
* * « 4t «  ♦

**£CRAMBLED EGGS**
By the 7th Grade. 

Kathleen Hardin, Reporter.
• • • • • •

*!

Deftth-Kncll Sount^ed for Guesswork and Slipshod 
Methods by Advancing Technical Proficiency in 

Finance, Trade and Industry— How Banks 
Are Developi.'ig a Professionally Qualified 

Gencratio.n of Younger Bankers.

 ̂ By HAROLD STONIER
American Bankers Association

Th e  KTO.‘’ t sohool i>f E.xMerience is still holding classes in 
Ameriin, hut tho scientific spirit of the age has so gener

ally invaiiiHl the workshops of industry and trade that they
have largely become technical research and 
training laboratories in themselves and are 
no longer run on the old-fashioned cut-and- 
try methods of former generations when Ex
perience was considered the only teacher. 
It would be hard to find a working force in 
any pre-eminently successful businer  ̂or in- 
du.<trial organization in the United States 
today but what the dominating leadership 
is schooled in the scientific principles of ita 
specific field, whether manufacturing, nier- 
chandi.sing or finance. The rapidly advanc
ing standards of business in this country, 
with their relentless demands for efficiency 
as the only hope for survival in the competi
tive struggle for economic existence, has 
sounded the death-knell for guesswork and 
slipsiunl methods.

As a result, edi^'ational preparation in 
the techniiiues of commerce, industry and 

finance are virtually essential to outstanding success in these 
fields, as it is already an absolute prerequisite in the various 
recognized prefos.'ions. This is not to depreciate the value of

Wilburn was hvlping tu build a 
f«ni'e. hung his coat on a post.
One of the gang for fun painted the 

: head of a mule on it. When it came 
I time tu quit, Wilburn looked at it a 
minute ther said, “ which one of you 
boy> wiped your face on my coat?”

A
Me. Williams: “ What is a pret- 

: relT”
O. D.— “ A pretzel is a doughnut 

that died while doing the Charleston.

HAROLD STOM£-

satire ability and cs’vricnce in basi- 
Sess. hut education after all is ntere’y 
a means for helping the indt\idaal to 
appl> tho no: cood of the .act amulated 
•xptTienco of :uan> to h..< own day's 
work—a means for h.vpine special 
Batire ablHty to ct'me into its own 
ait're rapidly and <:;rt'’y and for en
abling all clas.sĉ s of abi’ ity to sain the 
Btaximutn of sucecss to which they 
are entltit .1

These f.icts are rectisniitsl
by practical, work ,i d.ty hu.'’noss in 
•Terr line. Kvery p.-'sress.ve hast- 
Be«s orsanirati >n in .Vnterioa is em- 
phasitins the ttniv ri..noe of education 
as never before. Kduc.ition ha* come 
to be iivked up,->n a< the answer to 
Bianv of the proMen.s within the or 
ganuation a.< well a< to problems af- 
fectlns industry as a w hole

Bosines* Orjan r eg lnct>tute> 
Institute* for derelopir.s speclf.oally 

qnaUlIetl workers are be ins operated 
or orsaaized >n many fields of com- 
BtervUl and industrial aotirlty. These 
tnstltuies are trylrc aarious types of 
odncational work with a distinct trend 
toward moT« and m.'re-emphasis upon 
•duca!k>n for the rank and file of bust 
ness employees of a'.l srades.

We have bet'n havins bustnes* fail- 
Bres la this ccar.Ty at the rate of 

I ? about a month This score speaks
fA for itselt It is flarir.,: evidence of in-

rv'nipeter.c»‘ on :h«' part of thousands 
of business men t.n baniliP.c the prob- 
Jem* Inherent In ’ heir fields of en- 
doATor. The detailed reoerd* show 
that practtcally T> . of business fail- 
are la this cv'uatry ;s due te> tac'w of 

l» trainiac and cx'mpetecce on the P*tt
I* of those who failed Th-.s I* ex'nclu-
i? alve evidence that nc one can afford
H to endertake executive business re

aponsiMlities Wtth.'u: adeauate educa- 
H tloB and Training- It Is f.'r that rea>on 
» that even- ealichtened business orcart 

U totlon Is tOilay Insisttng as never be-
P tore that its employees take advaa-

tajee 0? some type cf technical trâ n-
tag.

AtBertcan Mnk:r.n is fortunate and 
Just cause for prxle In that It has 

B reowrd twenty^ Uh; jearu of defi- 
Bltelv crtaniied edncati.'ina! activity 
onionc Its vrorker  ̂ to ts credit for at- 
Teloplng tra n.sJ bankers. INn'P>  n  
Banks la larce numbers are taking 
Bdvantage cf the e-ducatr.̂ nal optvrta 
»l:x  given by the gr-at nonwxmervial 
co'.-ege of the banking bds.>ess, the 
American Instifute cf Rank.ng. They 

ca every hand evidences of the 
▼alne of the trains g it gives. Of the 
ItfK'-* graduates .'f this Institute.
».>w occupy cdfi.ial Tv-:thsns la Amer  ̂
K-aa bvanks- The othe- are sti.l
tvw> v\sang b-s have attained such 
lieights. Here Is an example and an 
encxxingemec: to the p.vp.e cd a-l 
lines of bns.ne.ss

The Ataericaa Inst-.tale of Ikank ng 
Bas a inemNrshlp of Of these
JXfa: are chiss ^-reinaents. compr„* 
byr routyter bank p.vp>. both mea 
aad ŵ vaaen. are learning the s.h 
esitific technique of their chK>sen bu*i 

a: the same time they are eâ  
r a ^ i  ^  rraetical work .'f ea.“s ag 
Ue - llTtncs a: it. The d;Sere«<e be
tween the enr.'l>d ta cias-ses
ani the g«-kfV* total jaetcVrsi.p ooae 
frises oJ

is the educational section of the Amer
ican Bankers .Association. It was 
formed twenty-eight years ago by bank 
employees and ofllcers and has been 
carried on ever since as a volantary 
organization. Many students who have 
graduated continue their membership 
in order to give active support to some 
type of educational work other than 
the actual class program.

The greater part of the educational 
work is carried on in 200 cities and 
towns tn the United States. Here the 
kvai chapter of the American lasti- 
tate of Banking has it* regulz^ly or 
ganiied courses of stndy under super 
vision of the national body with local 
instructors and director* to fulfil the 
standard requirements regarding teat 
material, classwork and examinations.

Instructors are recruited from the 
staffs of leading universities, from 
members of the legal profession and 
from among accountants and bank 
men who have mâ le a record in some 
field of activity in banking that marks 
them as exper.s. .Ml instructors must 
be approved by the national organiza
tion. They are compensated by the lo
cal unit*. The students pay tuition. 
Pi which they are frequently aided by 
their employing banks, and this, to
gether with contribations made by the 
banks for general classroom overhead, 
finances the edncational program. 
Education a Pathway to Advancement

Leading bank* in varions para of 
the country are insisting that their 
employees take work in the Insti
tute. Thi* is frequently a part of 
their contract of employment at the 
time they enter the bank It 1* also 
now quite generally understood in the 
field of .American banking that stndy 

’ in the American Instiinte of Bank 
ing Is considered one of the basic 
factors in the promotloa of the in- 
dtvldaal to a place of importance In 
a bank.

The Standard Certificate of the 
.\merican Institute of Bank.ng is an
nually gaining a greater and wid<- 
recognition aacng practical bankers 
thro-jghout the United States These 
certificate* are coming to have the 
tame importance in the banking world 
that cer.iflcates of education have m 
the field cf the general professK'CS 
This M a practical example and one 
thorough.ly w-ell demonstrate-d by sea 
soned expe''>=^ ^
.Vttertcan business.

Misr Dumas:— “ Chas., how many 
day.; are there in each month?" 

Charles “ Thirty days hath Sep
tember.

.\P the rest I can’t remember;
Thi calendar hangs on the wall.
Why bother me. atall. at all”

There an two girls in our class 
by iht .same name. One of the girl’s 
fathe. died, and the other’s father 
win. south on business. The man I 
wh< had gone south sent his daughter | 
' telegram, but it was delivered to j 
the daughter of the dead man. The I 
lelegran* read. “ Daughtei. I arrived' 
here .safely, but the heat down here 
1 . terrific.”

One of the hight schiH>l senior girls 
war heard to say that something “ was 
the mivst unheard of thing she had 
ever heard of.”

English boy (bragging) “ King 
Gccrge tapped my father on the 
sl ouldei and made him a knight.”  

Sidney (.\meriean) “ Huh. that’s 
noihir" an Indian tapped my grand
father on the bean with a tommy- 
hawk and made an angel out of him.’

Jesse.—"D o mulberries have legs? 
Charles:— “ Why. no. simp."
Jesse:— “ Begorra. then 1 swallow

ed .- straddle bug."

Juilget— “ What is your name?" 
Negro:— “ Joshua, szdi. Jeû hua "  
Judge:— “ .Are you the Joshua that 

made th*. sun stand still?”
Negro:— “ Xo. sah. Use th» 

that made de miionshine,"
one

-Mother:— "What are you doing?’ 
E ay— “ Nothing, mammy.” 
Mother:— “ My. but you are get 

tinj, hke youi father."

7 wc bt'yr were walking down the 
#.r«et Ibe other day and saw some 
. -nKrrits for the first time.

Ja.-nes:— "What’s them?"
Mitchell:— “ Them?"
James:— “ Yes. them."
Mitchell:— “ Simp, them makes a 

finer applesauce than prunes."

NOTICE

This is to give due notice that all 
w'-o wtfh to render thrir taxes for 
the year 11*29. whom I missed on 
my rounds, will please see m.e or my 
dt puty at my office in the court- 
hi use. Wed.. Thurs.. and Friday, of 
May 29-3CL3;. os renditions m.ust be 
c» mpleted by that time.
4 'V Respt

S l_ rveatt. .Assessî r

(.‘ LNFY ’S proposed street '.ighting 
system is abe-u: to become a reality 
The present plans provide 40 stand- 
aid lights and 00 bracket !'.ghts to be 
placed where standards are not ap- 
pr. pr-ate This system is subject tc 
ebangv and the exact number of each 
to be installed will be determined by 
r committee app>.Mnted by the c.-Jti- 
cil.

ONE COW VS. ONE DOZEN

hankers who have taken j 
t ie  Instlrste courses 1* the pas: or | 
ore at the present : me sp'r-s^v-nc 
•cna? type cf efin.-atv'tal wc-k :n .fce 
•rrarisatWia j

BanX.r>g Eg*CZtfS It* *
It s.,< h«eea est .taatrd that there are 

proJahCy 5:^ hark . f^ers ani etu 
fdoyees tie  Vn:tei ^*a;cs 
^reiwrt t:xae Tkese rrsres 
m an tha: aX^nt one hanker i* every 
etx is either ear.oJ'ed la Institute 
gkasstfs la hank nc cr Is actively sip 

Jag a.-me efa.'at .Mal fm ctv « cd 
tW  cm n-ja 'icji Vo statemea;: c»i>i 
BBBxiMy «».v* emphasis ta the

■^"hy mi'-h tw*»vr paar caw* when ,
on* do the work cf the
twelve r  asks the ba'.>tin of the 
.kaencaa Bankers Associatx'n .Mm 
caltnra! Cosia:*sfr«- It declares that ; 
analysis of ttxve than IM.OBi' tail 
'•sdsal yearly records from cows co 
teet ia dairy herd improvement a**> . 
c'.atioc* lad'.cat# that oa the average 
0«ws that pn.-*daced lbs batterfa: 

a year retrraed $14 each over feel j 
cost; !

Co a s that prodioed 2 »  lbs bitterfst ■ 
a year letxmed $̂ 4 each ever feed i 
cost; j

Cows that produced SW lbs haiterfat | 
a vevar retimed each over feed

Icost
Cows tha 

a .vear

R.ALLS. in beirqt chcaer. the place 
meetir^r for the 1930 ^^uth P'ia;ns 

.'*istrxt convention of the W est Texas 
Chamber of Com.merce. bnrqrs the 
mset to Crosby County for the s*c- 
"-d time, as woj. he id in Crt<sb/- 
to“ jr 192T Rails had an enermous 
ftN-g*t;.'n at the tecer.t cv-r.ver.tKvr. 
a; Tahi ka

CHISHOLM
— We Have W'faat You #am—  And The Price Is Better

BANANAS, doz.
ORANGES Per Dozen

VEGETABLES Per Bunch Green Sc 
RAISINS 4 pound package .26 
ONIONS 5 ib. BERMUDA .25
COCOA t Ib. can HERSHEYS .28
SOAP 
SOUP

i

10 BARS P&G 
lO  qt. galv. bkt.

3 cans VAN CAMPS 
T  j MATO or VEGETABLES

SORQHUfVI Pure Per Gal.

BAC
iGallon KIDDIES

Sliced Per Pound .2S
SOAP TOILET SOAP 

CASCADE 4 Bars .25
Red or liina BEANS - Blackeyed PEAS
lyiediuin sizg? cans—______________ .09
iVIACARONI“ 3PAGETTI 4 packages .25

SODA ARM and HAMMER 
10 ib. IN PAIL .75

FLOUR 48 Ib. MISTLETOE
Extry Fancy Patent 1.69

Cotton Seed 2 bu. bag 2.25
WHITE LEGHOR.N. hundred 
HEAVY BREEDS, hundred

9 1 2 . 0 0
$15.00Baby Chix

These day old Leghorn; f  ill make your winter layers— We wiQ have 
plenty this week end. GLl WHAT Y91' NEED NOW! Every kmd of 
seed and feed a'ld ail iKuitry supplies, brooders, etc.

— Ha*'dware Gas, Oils, Tires and Tube

c-*1/

s.

Tbx cbvdi^rt wif# perm:;* her bus- 
hard to her dc what ĵ he wart-
tv d<v

. f Xi>,
rd l i 

re XT

> IT t Ta lew.'’* >
:r.r C 'ft.-  
f :'*e .^titv 

.;r. rtifTtrxt

JtXAf. attested by tlw City ieexeti...
f City of BrwwTBfsrlil Ten .‘ .

- ‘aL serve os proper aocire of -s
t a

a:

NOTICE o r  ELECTION

z: prvdioeJ lbs bitterfxt j 
retimed flk< e*ch ever feed '

I

The State cf Texas 
Ccur.tT cf Terry. 
City cf Btvw-nfi»ld:

at the 
W.Mld

Whereas^ the City Coonca cf tiie 
iCttv cf Brc-wnfieVd, Texas, deents .t 

Cxiw* that pr.xds.’ed lb*- bitterfat 'advisable tc issue bccds of the sa.d 
a veor retxmed $’.T? eset ever feed jcr.v fer the purpiise hereinafter me--

 ̂ jtx'rsed,—
1* ether werda r. crdaired bv ti.e

•M^T^n-^n-wT* ^Nar.'r and Cny CcBftcO cf the Crty ccis: tho* tweive 2M IV jvrcdacer* i ' ,  xj V
Thi* dees *cc take i»tc oc-cceit | - Brcwr.lxeM. Texas 
eitJwr. the oiAed IsVr cf ailhmg ood j That as eWetxcn be held cs the 

fog the 'orywr herd, cc the day cf May, .A. D. I9?9. a: which

p.: s " .  
ar.d : V .. 
•.r;»r«:.«: . 
a >.-k.T 
the— i t  m 
ccrstri.t • 
said c

>, srd :rei;:

J

i i ' e*

the ' 
*^e C 
fi< I 
7xr>

sd cx edaraticffl Vy Bte
Aarr'.m tho*fxs iaterests

Irstitut* i t  Bsxkiag 4 cvoxiry.

mwch r'woJer exyers* cf yrevjdisg 
stobi* roAB t v  a dcoes ts«<ia4 af s 
» x fV  oxiaoxl The trxre* ore baaed 
c« fan* pncM frooi oJ port* » t  IR*

eleetica 'Jbe fcUcwing yg.-pctsitK- 
sholl be «b «i:rt<d :

"Shall the City Ccaaci! cf the C r r  
BrewnfiekL Texae^ be asthcrixed* 

tc »sae Seeds ef the Cu t  c f Browr-

e XJLS 
- .
■ so.

M -

t  T>
,  -  -  1

I..
J D 
F. >r.e 
Jake Ha'i

t Jc- - r

, tic -axfi
U - 
sVa’d

t .e;

: 7 - ' f . .: ‘̂ I- d *■-. ri  ̂;s-_es. r  V- e.-evtKr,
•. arc cr.lv T^e mayor x* boriie-i a-d . -

V - . ... ... ' ' arc 7r 7< rt.T tax- rx-c ted t caasg said 1MCire of i i  e-r
;av-rs f -u.d *' ty ^f Fr. w-.f - :d. be r at the < to 2 r.
. t X..̂  X.. i we' : V . :e arc at . ne pnblk place af eact. . f .

:er* • . t ̂  r t r -r* .s,- V t : 'g  races ia the City *f Br
»*a.. f-i.e f.ek. Texo*. f.r at kart th-rty f

: r j " - : t - ' ; r.t.r ta ..; ts the -tays pT̂ T to tiK 4itie ef said >
- Ti? — •  ̂Ti,

• r r tte .S-,.xr.ee . ."treet Im.- The Mayor is faithei i;:-
7* ■ t “ r-t r-; ' ;■s ar i :*• Levy f :=“< a»>c c rveted ta 1 aaxd r  -tx
T it  T*-! ref r " e ■ectscr. rt-bbAed1 a aoaoe &: — j«  :

tr ; :• —t-a ĥa . tav# wr.t- cf gvtrral rirrali 1 ■  aa:
• - r t ; '  f e . r *‘ t's The Terry C ty  Heer d. -
w. r . twe shol he ] tz *

A r i ' -t •-t »a*e e : 5* r- V r-;k. f r foar e WtTi A
- " ■■ T -r.e*: F-: i*ri • *e ' .. ' cate of < tooe. tk- da ''
T iv T*- *ef r ■ the f'.rsr yahRsM heitir jl: X -.

T*t ma"*e* f r  r .a:d e’ee-:,-:-t ttm y  ftB  dafB h »  the cu'-e :
i  r* ' c T* s : "-f aw, . f tre «*e<cTxt-

" i T ~ t TT •X r- 'e ra BcO: "X  ̂ '
Attesfi: C R ya fD

k ' f :• * X“ 'vd fcy the *

ra y  r f V 4. • P- wr.fieid. C:tT of BravMR Teii.- - . .

J l
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REAL FRESH DRUGS 1
Our stock of drugs are really new and fresh, 
no defalcation about that. Less than two 
months from the laboratories of the manufactur
ers, and we hae registered pharmacists to com
pound them.

Try Our Cdd Driiib Once And Note 
Their Superiority.

MICHIE DRUG STORE
**In Business For Your Health*

L

RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 

MONDAY, M AY 20

MONDAY— TUESDAY

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

2^2 lb. bucket f̂ maag Joy Coffee___ 149
(Cup and Saucer comes with above coffee)

10 package SALT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $c
1 box White Swan OATS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 U
1 Ib. box Modiers COCOA... . . . . . . —  21®
No. 2V2 yellow cling PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
1 gal. Brer Rabint SYRUP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 04®
6 boxes MATCHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
y io n  BLACKBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 c
5 ib. bucket PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ $4®
10 bars LAUNRY SOAP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c

Remember to call for your tickets in the
silverware.

Ronald Cohnan and 
Velma Banky

— IN—

“TWO LOVERS”
NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY

YOU TOO.
arc entitled to our delivery service of the best and 
riche.st Jersey milk in the county. Let us .serve you.

SANITARY DAIRY

The
Canary Murder Case

WITH

W ILLIAM  POWELL 
JAMES HALL 

LOUISE BROOKS 
JEAN ARTHUR

Pri;:. H. I’.riiljzog. ;ut |
Ini; i;< iut;iI <>1 Uk* army fcini-e |
tlie dt*ath of Maj. Con. I.Titz Walil In | 
Docomlu r, has liocn ai in»into«l ndjii 
tant innoral wiili llio rank of major 
Concral. lie avi.s horn tu Whitehall, i 
111., in IST.t, ami was irraihialcd Iroui 
West I’oint in TS1*7.

I I I 1-H -l I I IM - l-I-m  H ' l-H

TLe ‘T.AN.ARY”. beautiful, captivat- 
inj; Broadway showpirl whose etdd 
ambition caujrht and held many pow- 
irful men in her net. She is found 
stranpled in her apartment. Who 
killed her?

— COMEDY—
“ Social Prestige’

— F R I D A  Y—

Milton Sills
— IN—

“Love and the Devil”
VARIETY COMEDY

— S A T U R D A  Y—

Farreh MacDonald 
Louise Fazenda

— IN—

“RILEY THE CO T
NEWS COMEDY

AND CHAPTER
“ TARZAN THE

TEN OF
MIGHTY”

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

1
!
+Microbes Do Not Die

Kxcept from imnatural causes 
such as starvatior., t«K> imieli I  
heat, eto., mii rolx-s ai d oilier 
one-cell creatures do not die. 
Iiistoa I, at a ct rtain staee in 
their life tliey divid,* and two . 
mlcrulte.s re^u t, each arfiwini; to j  

I normal size.
the same pr«*c<

I coiitinm* to miiliipl.v. 4>
i (S, IS.'I*. W.^t.rn I'nloiir *}*

• a
I H -| .H "H “l"H -i~H  I I I I I ; l- l'H-D

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Live ou your porch this summer— Ilul first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIHS and kindred 
citi>;ens of the air. We have various grades of screen 
doors and can furnish ata small cost.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
*‘We Appreciate Your Business**

f a  *
The.-e two follow

an j so they V

ANSWER THIS

“ An authority" >tat< > that three 
Americans out of every t<‘ii live in 
poverty. I.itV — who is the au- 
thoiity on tht- point where poverty 
leaves off and welfare heirins?—  
Boston Trans»iii)t.

CIT.MTON BY PUBLICATION

M yu
b y  I r w i D  sSm  C o b b '

A Complete Change of Climat<

IN A country as large «s ours, di« 
tances are purely relati\e ihltigs 

It all tleponds oti one’s point of vicn

TAHOKA PASTOR RE
COVERS FROM SMALLPOX

Rev. R. T. Breedlove, who has been 
confined to his room about three 
weeks with smallpox, is able to be 
on the streets a^ain, the quarantine 
on the pastor’s home having been 
raised Monday.

So far as reported, this is the only 
< ase of smallpox that has developed 
in Tahoka and the good pastor does 
not know when or from whom he 
contracted the disease. It is said 
that there have been several cases in 
the country recently.

Brother Breedlove doesn’t have a 
favorable opinion of the malady. A l
though smallpox rarely has fatal re- 
ults in these modern days and is not 

(•rtaded as it were a generation ago, 
yet the good minister says that his 
fever ran high and he vomited like 
tin. And one of the mean things 
about this attack was that he thought 
he had already had the smallpox 
many years ago. He knows now that 
thi former attack was a joke. This 
Ir.st one was the real thing.— Tahoka
.V t W c.

SEN. PARRISH WINS
IN AUSTIN BATTLE

The man who really delivers the 
goods doesn’t have to knock at back 
<loors.

Walter Bond and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ililyard were Lubbock visitors last 
Wednesday night to .see Al Jolson in 
“ The Singing Fool.”

.AUSTIN, May 8— After losing the 
fight for his fee limitation hill be- 
for the senate state affairs eommit- 
tee, .Senator Pink L. Parrish »)f Lub
bock turned the tables on the hill’s

I think of two oases in point, di>islin 
ilar in locale and setting, but both il 
lustrative.

A cow-band, on a ranch In lb<* 
Stakeil Plains country down near 111 
Paso, took a vacation. He decided to 
travel to far ports, so he went all Ihir 
way to Texarkana, clear across In the 
northeastern corner of tlie slate. Ii 
the reader is a Texan, or if he over 
lias toured Texas, he will appreciate 
that this is quite a journe.v. Upon the 
traveler’s return, some of ids friends

enemies in the senate today when i -isked him how I.5 had enjoyed him 
that body voted to print the mea-^uiv S>elf.
on a minority report. “Oh, pretty good," he said, “bet so

The bill would limit every county lur as Tra concerned. I’ll be satislied t«« 
official to a net return of ? l0.000. here, lU Gods coun
The vote to print was IG to 7.

Senator Walter Woodfu! of Hous
ton, was the only senator who nj>- 
posed the motion from the floor. 
Woodful declared delinciuent taxe.s 
weren’t being collected before l02.‘5 
when the present system became ef
fective.

Senator Tom Deberry of Bogata 
said that $10,000 may be a hagatell«‘ 
in Harris county, but it’s a consid
erable sum up in the tick belt and 
Arkansas section I repre.sent.’ ’

“ I f  you think the people want to 
pay more than $10,000 a year to any 
county official, you’re .sadly mis
taken,”  Parrish advi.sed.

Senator Thomas B. Love, of Dal
las, refuted contentions that there 
war. r. considerable incrca.>-e in the 
amount of back taxes collected un«ler 
the present system.

Unfortunately goat-getters arc more 
numerous than go-getters, mused the 
pessimist.

try. whore 1 Indong. The way I feci 
now, I won't never co visitin’ azaln 
away up yonder in the North. 1 tlon'i 
care niueh for tliem Yankees.’’

Here’s a companion piece:
A New Yorker was Ushing In the up 

l>er peninsula of Michigan. His guide 
was a typical woodsman. One niglit 
by tlie camptire be regaled the New 
Yorker with accounts of the severity ol 
tlie winters In tI:o>e parts—how de«-p 
file snowdrifts were and how bitl.v, 
the winds from off Lake Superior 
and how thick the ice was and her 
low tlie tliermonieter fell and liza 
long the coM "  tMther lasted.

“ Well," said the Kasterner, wlien tlie 
native had halted for broatli. “we 
have some pretty hail cold snaps along 
the seiiliord but nntliing to nintch wliai 
you descritie. lb»w do you manage to 
stand such conditions?’’

“ .Me?" said the guide, “ I don’t try 
to stand ’em. Itefore it freezes up 
solid I pack up and git oiu of ticre 
and go soiitb fur the winter.”

“To l-’liirida. I suppose?" Iiazarded 
the New Yorker.

The .state cf Texas,
To the .‘̂ ht i iff < ! any < Onstahh 
Yoakum <’< uiity. ( ’n oting; [

You are h< 11 by comma) <i'd to sum- j 
men t’asimoi .\mlcl. i.ouise K. .Xndtd. I 
Joigi William .Amlol. ( ’ole-j

man .\mlol. (ii-olia .'-i hiiciiariil, ami j 
icr hii.-band. . ."st hiii.hatdt. .Ic-i
^tpha Oslcrhaus. I.. II. (Morhaus her' 
lushaml. KtiuT .\n«icl. Mary Helen I 
\i'.'lcl, and Katherine l.oui.-;i* Andel. 
Defendants and tin- heir.- and legal 
•(■I rosonlativos o, -aid named Defeml- 
int'. wiiKso n.ami - and n .-idcnces are 
iiiknown. by makir.g pu di«ation of 
his t’itation oiu o in < ai h week for 

Tour siii i* s-ive \\o» k,'- pn vious to the 
f tu in  <lay hin of. ii. .-omc newspaper 
id li'hoii in y<«ur t’ounfy. if there he 

i new'papor puhlishod ih- roin. hut if 
not. ll.cn in tlie iicaro,-t ( ’ount.v where 
i new.'papc is publirhed. to appear at 
the next ng'ilar ttrm of the liistrict 
■ 'ourt of ’̂"akum * oimty to he hol«l- 
n at tiu- Uoiirt Houso thereof, in 

I'lains on the Si cot.d .Monday in .lune 
I ’. li'J'.'. tho anm being the ♦eiith 

lay of .lui.o .A. !». r.cjp. then and 
hero to jin-wor a p« tition fih d in said 

Couit oil the J.'ith day of .April .\. D. 
IPL“.*. in ;• suit, iiumhored on the dock
et of ;aid « ouit a; No. ’Jll*. wherein 
First National ibitik of In llevilic, Ill
inois is Flair tifL’. and I’asimir .\ndel. 
Louise K. .\ndel. doorgo .Amici, Wil
liam. .\miel. ( ’(deman .Andel. (iis- 
tdl;* Schuehardt an.I her iiusliand. ( ’.
W. .''chm hardt. .losepha Cstcrhaus, I.,.
R. (• terhaus iiei l ushand, Kthel .An
del. Mary Helen \i.del. ai d Katherine 
Louise .Andel. I»efenda:its and the 
heirs and ligal repi i si ntiit i\ os of said 
named l>ofondants. whos. nanus and 
rc.'ideneos are unknown, are Defetid- 
ants. and said |•otition alb ging that on 
thi I'iti' da.\ ot November 
Flaintiff was the lig.il bidder and 
owner and entitled to the possession 
of Section in. Illoik F. Living in Yoa-[
kum and ( ’o» bran County. Tc.xa 
taining «’>lit an is  of 
since said time I cen the owner there
of and at all times entitloii to its pos
session. and that on .lanuary 1. 
the Defendants entered into pos.se.r-!', 
ion of said propeify and disposessed 
this FInintitt and now withholds from 
it the use and possession thereof to 
Flaintiff’ damage.

Wherefi re. Flaintiff prays that a f 
ter servici’ and upen hearing it have 

it.s judgement for title and ready

EXTRA SERVICE

T I K B S

The Last Word h  Tire Satisfactioo!

Come to aee us and let us sell you your next 

— T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S —

The Best Advertisment W e Could Have 

— S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S —

CRAIG &  M<CUSH
**Tiic Place For Service**

fifiB B ian iaiaiaran^^

ii hteilness from the grantors in said 
deed to the Plaintiff in this action, 
and the grantee in such dee<l was to 
and did hold the title of such proper
ly in trust for this Plaintiff, and he 
always recognizi^d the .same.

That the .said Casimir .Ardel died
about February fi, 11)18 intestate with

I 1 '‘■''i’ ‘ u’” " I administration upon his estate and ; . . .
land, and has ; ^urx iving him was his widow, Louise *̂ ®**®? “  equity

K. .Andel. and the following children;
Ceorgo, William C.. Coleman, GLsella 
and .losepha, which were all the child
ren born to him, and that the son.
George, died about December lo)
UM8 leaving surviving him his wife, J **^.®^*^ same.
‘ , , ,  . I Given under my hand and the seal
Kthel and two daughters, who are now Court, at office in Plains. Tex-

po.''

minors, Mary Helen and Katherine 
Louise; that he died intestate with no 
other descendants surviving him; that 
Louise K. Andel died about April 9,

as this the 25th dav of .April A. 1). 
1929.'
(Seal). W. H. Hague, Ulerk,
40c Dist. Court, Y’oakum (.'ountv.

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO  K  THRIFTY
Don't Witit any longer to start trainin)g your children to be 
tiiril'ty. Start u bank account here for then How and teach 
tlien to adtl every penny to it.

\\’ (‘ Wfleonie young and old alike here. Wa jiv e  the same 
ran fnl atttention to the youngsters as we do to the jrown-ups 
mil \vr try to encourage them in every way.

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR R B N T ^

“ Nojie," said the nalive. “Craml 
Kupiils."

(£). by tb« McNauiibt Syndicat*. lac .)

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO ItA L  B A N K
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I i

session and such other relief as at 1919 leaving as her surviving child- 
law and equity it is entitled to have, j ren and descendants o f children the 

For second count. Plaintiff shows j pc rsons just named; that during the 
the Court that on November K>, lifetime o f said Casimir Andel he rec- 

tlU»8. Defendant Ca.simir Andel ob- „gnized the trust, aforesaid, but never 
lamed litl̂ e to the property, i^bove de-1 conveyance of the prop-

I H i ihed, being .Section 10. Bloĉ k P. I ,-rty to cestue que trust.
■ A oakum and Cochran Counties, Texas I tu . u .  ̂ l ,
bv convevance from Alice F. (Haser j b >  re^on o f the foregoing. 
Hid husband, and that the said con-Dbtjt haying been no administration 
veyance was in settlement of an in- said estate, there exists a cloud

upon the PlaintifUs title to the prop
erty, which Plaintiff seeks to have 
removed.

Plaintiff prays for process upon all 
the Defendants, that upon hearing it 
have its judgement quieting its title 
to the. said Surx’ey o f land against 
them and removing the cloud there
from, and for such other and further

. it may be* 
entitled under the facts shown.

Herein fail not, and have you bi>- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re-
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T M  AIR VENT MATTRESS ; | I

— A IRe Time of Comfort—  ‘ * * '  

at the homo of

GOOD FURNITURE

riii-M- |v\i> curti Dear KisIlOltvUlv, S \Miiiiii1 u| in I i t -mi.ih
«v(>uld do jrisliec to n couple of acrohtils. 'J'lie <lii\i i of the ••in- mu iln* 
»*otfom Irieol lo avoid the one on the l»*p. A second hi rMr«- ih«* fo.ii'.er frl*- l 
lo p«*t out ol the way, the latter turned over ;ind on ih ' si>< • nd turn hinde i 
on io|i of the Ollier. Stransely enouth. no one was injnnd

I BROWNFIELD HDW CO |l

't; o

?
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It costs very little 

to recondition a

MODEL T FORD
'iTiF. Fortl Moiur Company is making a new car, 
but it is stiil pt*oii(i o f i Im* Motlel T. It wants every 
OHiiiT o f one o f these* cars to run it as long as 
possilitc ut a minimum o f trouble and expense.

Hera use o f this policy and because o f the 
iii\cslmciit ilrat millions o f motorists have in 
M »ih ‘l T  curs, the Ford Motor Company will con* 
tiiuie to supply parts as long as thev are needed 
bv I ortl o^vIle^s.

*̂o tliat >ou may get the greatest use from your 
i\ vve sn sges t  that you take it to the near

est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost 
o f any replai emenl parts that may be necessary'.

You will find this the ('conomical thing to do 
hecaiise u small expenditure now will help to 
prevent costlier repairs later oUm increase the 
\uliie o f the ear. and give yon thousands o f  mile*
c f  additional s<*ryice.

For a !a!>ur charge o f only $2.60 you can have 
your generator put in first-class eonilition. A  new 
uiii\ers:il joint will be installed fo r a labor cost 
o f S3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $1.30; 
steering g(*ar, $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A  complete 
ov«‘rhatiliiitf o f the rear axle assembly runs be
tween $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price 
o f  $22.50 covers the oyerhauling o f  the motor 
and traiii-mission.

The>e prices are for labor only becanse the 
m*et1 ami numlH*r o f new parts depend on the 
eonflilioii o f each car. l l i e  cost o f these parts is 
low. however, because o f the Ford policy o f  mann- 
facturing ami selling at a small maigin o f  profit.

\

F o h d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

I M y  F a v o r i t e  
Stories 

I t y  B rw i iR  S '*  C o MrMr

A Small Tale About a Large 
Note

A NKW XOHK pluywright. fiiiiu»us 
for a gift of sardonic liuaiur. was 

itvited one evening to Join an after* 
theater party at one of the Itroadway 
cafes.

The prospective host told him he 
would be expected to pay some atten
tion to a lady fdeud of his—the host’s 
—liancee.

The dramatist was wary, lie re 
oiembered that more than once he had 
bei‘n called in at the eleventh hour to 
till this role.

“Tell me something about this girl." 
he said. “ Is slie good-looking or Is 
she one of those total U*sses':’’ 

“ Well,” admitted Ids friend, “she 
Isn't ex.nctly what I'd call a raving 
h;*anty, but she’s awfully uke—good 
company nud all that sort of thi.ng. 
you know.”

“ Yes. 1 know,” said the playwright 
mournfully, “ Well, for your sake I il 
take a chance.”

When he reached the aiipointcd 
rendezvous at midnight, his worst 
fears were Justified. Sitting at a ta
ble with his friend and his friend’s 
sweetheart, was an exceedingly dumh- 
hHvking young women. Her most out
standing feature—and in tliis connec
tion the word “ feature” advisedly is 
u;ed—was an enormous hoo’» nose. 
T j  the dismayed eyes of tlie new ar
rival It loomed as the large>t nose he 
had ever set*n athxed to a human 
countenance. So, lH*fore Joining the 
party, he fortified himself copiously 
from tlie contents of bis i»ocket llask.

I’resently, somewhat groggy but 
hearing himself w iji alt proi>cr dig
nity, he approached the group and in 
troiluctions took place. With some 
slight difliculty he seated him!i.-ir. His 
fascinated gaze meanwhile fixej u[)on 
tl:? nose of his appointed vis a v s.

An embarrassing little pause foi 
lowed. Nobody seemed to have any 
thing to say. It was the befuddled 
dramatist who broke the silence. 
Bending forward and addressing the 
stranger, he said politely:

*’l beg your pardon, but do you 
smell anything dead around here?” 

“Why, no,” site said.
“ Well, then,” he continued, with an 

air of finality, “ there can’t I'e auy- 
lliing dead around liere.”

4®. b3f th« UcNaueht Svadlcst. Tn..»

IM y  F a w o r i t e

M y  F A w o r f i i e  
s t o r i e s  

l > y  C o I rI i

A Voice Out of the* Cotton 
Patches

A C It O l ’ l* Ilf CMiintry nc;;rM4“
Seized with the desire tn end 

grate N’cirtli — that same same cun 
tagion, hy tlie way, which is dc|M>pii 
lating SmIIIO m1 the cuttnri ficMs— ;;n! 
as far as r.irmin::lian:, Ala., Im furr 
their tiiMiH*y ran out. In the li iix* <d 
raising funds Midii-ii-iii *<> 4-n.il»le them 
to CMiitiniie their J.>iiriity. the sirand
cd tra\4'l<Ts >aiii:;)it ciiiplMyiiient.

tint* of tlicrii became acquainte*! 
with a wliii4‘ ci nrfinaii wlai il i.w 
several odd Jobs in bî  .\a\. I’.iii thi' 
scrappy i-iiiidoynn i,'. wbi!** it pio\iil<'<i 
li'li’lHir.iry food and ;.>d.;iiii; d d 
serve to graiiiy tbe icon* pi«-~'iti:: .mi 
bi t i< >fi.

lii-achiiiu b i '  oib-1' • ri a Certain
flKuning, ll.i- cili/.-ll tcl|T|.| I,:, y.' oieil 
friend avvaiiing l.iia at Mn- di or.

“ .Mr. Illaii'v." - l i d  t’’c a| >1 ■ ini 
“you's t>e» n so Oi»o<l n. mo abi ady, I 
hates to on j 4 >;.*i k ' \,,t| | m |
suttirily d n-- n<«'l \iik le ,;l.ly tiad 
ag'iii. an’ I -e  liopin' ii « M m* y ou '. in 
be’p me out ai' in - :*:re i / >o i'> b m 
Ivvo tliree tinio' tM-fo’ "

*‘W»*1I.’' - i d  I '  bi-rn fai tor n
.so ti:ip;»4'ns. you may be in luck .tu-i
riiiw I boaril tbal fboy were ii' i d i>z h 
hafid down il.e -  icet ta re, at t'u- 
llagle I.aiindry”

‘"I hank viib, - i i l , ' s.r.| n e iic.-ro, 
’’t/Uf .Mr. Itlarik." tie ad b-d d luiutiii 
ly, “ I ain't novi'i tiad no >jn r b ’..-i 
wastitn’ eagii-

• I'-n* ifici

W h y  y o u  w a n t

F l o r s h e i m  

S h o e s
Because they have won greater 

popularity than any other -hue, 

and because they offer you greater 

value per dollar.

Most Styles ^XO

C0U.INS D. G. CO.

4.000 REPLIES TO
SOUTH PLAINS ADS

I

More than 4.000 replies have been 
received as a liirect result of the se«- 
tnnal advertising campaign of the 
->outh I'lains. Ir.c.. suli-organization 
of the Ivica! r'namhei of Commerce, 
officials of the organization announ- 
I i-ii toiiay.

.\lthoiigh the aiivr rtisenii nt- do 
V appear in any of the faim pub- 
. li.tion- this month, eaeh day’s mail 
bi ,ng in an additional deluge of re- 
!U4*-ts for information concernirg 

.i;<* .<outh I'lains of fexas.— I.uiibixk

Sympathy
\v alancho.

Glycerin Mixture 
Stops Const^tion

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lov*-c*r 
bowe' and relieves cin.«tipation in 
TWO hours! Brings out old vivasu* 
matter you never thought was in your 
system. Don’t waste time with pilb 
or remedies which clean only PART 
• f  the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
itomuch an<i bowels a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel. Alexan- 
dei Drug Store.

A >r:icti<al ilio-i;.'!; Syinpiiiliy 'i,»j 
aHV«*d n- itiaiiy li\i-> it' nii-il •-,! I- l,.ts
—Al'liisoii <;ii-bi*.

’A hen :* girl tlrop.s him a fellow is 
nerallv iiroke.

V >tc one way or another Monday, 
la-t? i-eep up with our neighbors Mon. 
Remember Monday to keep Brown
field hole-less.

After all’s said and 

done, the pleasure 

you get in smoking 

is what counts

RHEUMALAX 
ELI EVES 
HEUMATISM

TOM MIX INDICTED ,
FOR INCOME f r a u d !

Eliminate iinj roj-.erly and you will 
have rhcumati.-ni. R lIK l M.M.AX 
restores elimination through its 
ai'tiou on liver and kidneys, thereby 
removing the internal poisons which 
cause* rheumatism and lumbago 
Sold aiul guaranteed by .Alexander 
Drug Store.

I.OS ANGELES. May S (A P )-r|  
Tom Mix, cowboy film star was in-' 
dieted by the federal grand jury to- i 
ilay on charges of withholding $100,-! 
(too in income taxes and conspiring 
lo defraud the government out of 
approximately $75,000.

Ir t ' kev p up with the other towns.

The little chorus girl kissed her 
sweetie and said. “ So long. I ’ ll sue 
vou later,”  v

M»y B r % i o  C o l i l i

A Bom Diplomat

I.N .\ soutlieiii cOy a colored youth 
applied at.a loading hotel for a Job 

as liellboy. Tbcre was a vaenrey In 
the bell-bopping staff and tlie appll- 
Ciint. It seemed, had bad expc"ie; ce 
in similar work at other hotels. Tbe 
manager, liking the boy’s liKiks, turneo 
him over to tlie t'ell captain. wli«> also 
was ci l̂ored, for final (‘xamlnation be 
fore signing him to ilniy.

“De main question.” began the In 
qiiisitor, “ is wliellier you is got [Miite- 
ness. We Insists yere ’at all our force 
mtisr be rcspeckfiil an’ polite.”

“Hull!” said the candidate. **1 not 
only is got politeness. I lakvvise alsti 
Is got tact.”

“ Wlnit's (le diff’nnw ’tween polite 
ness and tact?" asked the bell captain 

big diTunce.” said the new tiand. 
“ I.isten: I.etmne give you a ’lustratioij 
to prove It. De last Job | had over 
yere at de Palace hotel, de clerk calls 
me one day an* he tells me to tek a 
armload of fre-h towels up to Num 
ber UTU. So I teks de towels on my 
arm an’ go»*s up an’ knocks at Num
ber 9T<*. Dev ain’t no answer. So 1 
turns de knob and finds de do’ ain’t 
locked an’ 1 walks In. Dey ain’t no
body in sight inside, so I Aggers dat 
de guest, whoever ’twuz. w’icli wanted 
de towels Is done gone out So I goes 
across de room an’ ot>ens de bathroom 
do’ tn’ dere’s a strange lady settln’ 
In de bathtub. I says right quick: 
‘Excuse me. suh. and 1 backs out.

“Now, sarin’ ‘Sense me’ was polite
ness. but de ’sub’ part—dat was tact I”

C-4M £'L
C I G A R E T T E S

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER C IG AIETTE

Orme/s are made of the ci 
grown.

The Camel blend of Domestic amd Turkish 
tobaccos has neter been equaled*
Camels arc mild and mellow*
Tiny do not tire tlyc taste.
Tl)ey leave no cigaretty after4atke.
Camels have a ddigbtful fragnmte A at is 
pleasing I j everyone.

T«
, N C.
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A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor oad

and presses on is the final winner. 
------H------

Friend Baldwin, editor of the Lev 
clland Herald about half way apolo 
gized in his last is>ue w hat he had to , 
say about Terry county, and that’s 
all we expect of him, and we are 
ready now to bury the hatchet. Fun- 
ay though, how he fancied that all 
the people from Brownfield were [ 
drunk, when they probably had noth-

THE BANK OF OLD
— A N D —

Sabscriptioa Ralaa
In Terrf and Yoakum CountiM
per y e a »_____________________ 91U)0
Elsewhere in U. 8. A________ _ fl.SO , ing stronger with them than aspirin ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j tablets. Taking it for granted that
liquor was easy to obtain here, he

THAT
AdrartUiBg Rataa M

Official paper of Tarry Cauty.

’vVe had it all made up to talk 
about the million dollar rain that fell 
htri Saturday night and Sunday, but 
owing the fact that considerable of 
the county got little or no rain we 
wiP have to lower our figures some- 
vha:. -But those who got rain are 
ivj'icihg. and the others are hope- 
lul as the moon fulls the 22nd. 
C.nme td Terry.

----H------
We understand, that an editor not 

fa.' from here, has asked police pro
tection, from lovesick girls. We don’t 
know, whether or not, he is single; 
b'Jt if we were single we would en
dure a lot of annoyance from pretty 
girls before we would send for the 
strong arm of the law. Of course, 
ar it is. if a young lady should at- 
tem.pt to flirt with us. we woiild cer
tainly- notify the offices--.— Ropes 
Hustler.

came by and visited all our drink 
emporiuma, but got nothing stronger 
than coke, despite all tht “ high 
signs”  he could give. It is hard for 
an old hand to get anything here ex
cept the bad odor from some fellow’  ̂
breath— a stranger, never. Next time 
Baldwin should get in with some o f . 
the Brownfield crowd, then and then 
only would he stand any cnance 
whatever to get anything better than 
Bevo.

------ H
•THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW — ’

Yesterady’.s bank wa.s one f>f col line.-..-;, aii.-terity 
and slow dispatching of businc.ss at the window.-.

But in the bank today that has the con.-idfrati<*n 
of the public in mind, you will find an a»nv>— 
phere of warm welcome, affability and ihe 
speedy, efficient wind(*w servict that eust« mers
universally e.xpect.

The IVrsonnel of this bank e.\i rt.< it- t-nergMes la 
place politeness and urbanity at the window.s and 
take courtesy and civility to the eouniers and 
desk.s.

There is a great deal of talk about 
the need of law enforcement and re
spect for the law. Civilization can
not be maintain without general ob 
servation of the restrictions that so
ciety har created to protect itself 

But something equally important. I 
and less considered, is that there is 
also a crying need of laws w .rthy of 
respect.

A tremendous percentage of per
sons now in prison are there becaust 
of “ crimes”  that twenty year^ ag 
were not illegal. The life and lib
erty of the .American citizen :s hem.- 
ed in by legal structures.

Law-making bodies have gone or. 
rgies of legislation. .Afparently I 

nothing’ is too tyrannical or too ab
surd to place on the statute books.
Instead of a well-ordered, scientific
legal code, such a- was contemplat-, building boom.

We Want Your Banking W/̂ ilh Us To Be A  TMeasure. 

We Would Appreciate Meeting Your Friends.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

*’A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

While cattle on the ranges are said 
to be doing well yet. where rain has 
net fallen to amount to anv'thing, the
grass and weeds are on a staniktill., w.vu=«uu. ... ...........
owing to the fact that we have had whose enforcement is hopl
some wind of late. Wind drys up  ̂ ..............................
land and burns grass much faster^ 
than the sun. Where abundance of 
rain has fallen, the grass has taken 

new start, and with the expecta
tion that most of our high wrinds are 
over for the year, the cattleman is 
feeling good.

------H------

HROWNFIELl) l a u .v d r y  
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your r>u.<int's.s .Appreciated |

11

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway

HRS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: lies, lb Office 38 

Sla'e Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
.Attorney-at-law-

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Tex*

G. W. GRAVF.S. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office :n Alexander Building 

B’ ownfield, Texas 

I ■

DK. R. B. PARLSH 
DENTIST

Phone 106— .Alexander Fldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

' B. I>. DuBOIS. M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 1’71 Brownfield, Texas

1 _

and the heirs and legal representatives 
of said named defendants, whose 
names and residences are unknown.

In witne.-s whereof. I have thereun- ' 
sti my name and caused the seal : 

f the said District Court t'j be af- 1 
.’ ixed at FMain>. Texas, this 25th day ' 
: .\pril. 11 2̂ l*.

W. H. Hague. Clerk; 
1 . ‘ .strict Court Yoakum Countv, Texas. i 
 ̂ 40c

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 1S4 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

vvutr* ^uvxl V* ***.,***̂ - ,od hv residential ouwuu.,; ..............
h f „  ,h i  i  holJ by B.W. EIU.or .or.:'r ,.-. wh,ch dh-ir,,
ha., thou,s.nd.. of potty, oopfhot.ng ^   ̂ ^rick voroor rourd t ;  tho -aid i'hil
laws, whose enforcement is horless- , i, i v The re.ore. . u \v:l! rvi not:’< .nc.-- by us new ow ner ti. H. John- on the [ ‘eferdart.-. here r.after r. ..T.V .* , _ ,... ,,, ,

The .>:ate ol Texas,
i ■ 'I'Untv ol Terry. |

_J ; To tho.*e indebted to or holding! 
’aims against the Estate c f M. V. j 

Pr.dwnfu-ld. deceased:—
On one , t iff has fild in :h p ( < un the inter- The undersigned having been duly 

wh’.ch It derir.> t" pro- appointed Admin;strator of the Estate
of M. V. Brownfield, deceased, late.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepare*: to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

The extra session of the legisla
ture has accomplished wonders in
deed. They have passed four bills 
up to this time, all of which have 
beer approved by the Governor. 
These billr are estimated to have 
i-1 't  the tax payers of Texas the sum 
Ol S20.000 each, and probably were 
not worth half the money. But what 
car one expect considering the aver-

ly befoggled by miles of red tape and 
bureaucracy. crcsbvton.

It is no wonder that many self re
specting .American citizens are begin 
nign to look with a cynical eye on 
laws. Despotic and illogical la 
breed comtempt for legislation. It

c i. to be ouilt o oncK I r.«.rt-ture. \ < u w ; ; i r v i  nonce up-
by its new owner G. H. John- on the Deferda’-.t.-. here nsfit-r named, of Terry County. Texas, by the Coun-

John-kon has alreadv built four by cau.-uig a op y  f .i.,.- n. tice to be tv Coun of Terry County. Texas, on'
i. in '  .nu. r.fi-paper in your dav of May. 1S23. daring a
county !ur thirty c.ay.-. It n . new.- . , o . . T.
paper be pa* lisne.i ;v .-ach County. "

Ml'I-FSHOE continues to ship car then y- u eaust. û h puM.cati n t" he ; H persons indebted to raic Estate to i
in and make Settlement: 1

against said

------ . - iemand foi these feeds good be- Plaintiff'vill ply f r c  nim-si..n t- F-'tate to present them to him within
s not freedom that creates anarch-j ausc ol the high quality. .Much of . ta’xe the iept . ! • • the said Phil ’ he time pre.*cribed by '.aw. at his
ists, by tyranny. Constitutional ' ̂  used for planting. <ia- i” - \ 21b. wherein i -idence in Brownfield. Terry Coun-’

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Browmfield. Texas

IX— _ ___—— , — r - - - - , - - - - - ^
MULFSHOE continues to ship car then y-.u eaust -u h publ.cati : • he ; li persons indebted to fs

car of maize, kaffir and corn na,do in - ..;u- r•w^: aT..  ̂ pubin-hed in . .nie f-nvard and make 
. , TV, * ' ur-.v r.eaie>: t th;- r..untv: , .. .

outside markets every day. The ^  .hc-cof the
-  ~ - Ml - 1-. k- - ------ ; _ . K.'tate to present them ti

rights are disregarded by lawmakers. ----------------- —
Personal liberty is becoming little i Chamber of Commerce.

Ga,-. i” .̂;.d .a.. >' N , 21b. wherein i 
the F ii't Natl' • al Bunk ■ f Belleville. 
Illinui.' is P l a i n t a r d  Casimir .An- ’ ■ 
•tel. Gi.-ti’.a . hu-'h-hr-i; and her hu.--

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drag Steru
.All work guaranteed to 

please you.

. Texas.
Witne-- my hand this -th day of

more than an echo from the pa.-:.
Millions of gĉ od .Americans are tech-,, • t NOTICE
nically criminals.

There are hopeful signs that this is  RP. 
modern "there ought to be a law' Estatt of ?•!. G. Gordon. Non C< rr.-
age will pa«s. No law can long sur- Mentis, in the County Court of

.. . . ,  L , . FerrV County .Texas.
car one expect considering the a v e r - 1 c o n t e m p t  of a great b*-dy ot j Xotice is hereby given thoit I.
ege m,an sent dow n there to repre-!  ̂ nation we would d | "rank F. Givan. guardian of the es-

r«,o,nio H «lf nf Them haveP*^^* Uphold our const it utiona • a^e of .M. Gordon, a comp s' ’.untis. have tnis *lay filed wit.n the
. . , . , , 1  'ount\ Clerk oi Terry County. Tex-
be smothered by bureaucracy and pa- ) authorizing me as guardian of the
ternalism which destroys liberty and .rate of .-aid ward, to excute a
kills private initiative and enterprise ; e.ase foi oil. gas and other minerals
The majority of our people are wel' i ’ P^n certain lands belonging .o e.--
disposed and honest and are not ma- • tatc of ?aid ward in Terry and Hi’ck-
rors as the politicians seem to b(-| oy Counties. Texas, and "nere.rafter 

D..o.,o. c;— 1 it.<cribed. upon such terms and con-
heve.— Pvote Signal. .̂^der and

---------S— —  ' ; -lirect: but n tice is given that at-
FRIO.V.A. in following up the work . ached to the application filed by me

ban<i. M’ . .-i hucha;<.t. .7- .-t pha O- -May. .A. D. Ib29.
1 torhaus. L. H n.-terha -. h* r rusband. Brownfield,

Ethel And. l. .Mary H,!tn Ai del. and Administrator of the Estate of
X'o. lir. Katherine U u.-e A 1 1. Defendant. Brownfield. Deceased.

sent the people. Half of them havej'**'”  uphold
neve, made a stir at home, and the permitting them t
people send them down there to jret 
rid of them that long at home. What 
Dan Moody ought to do is to kick the 
la.«t one o f them out o f the capitol. 
rnd send them home to chop cotton.
The> might do some farmer some 
good in the cotton fields.

------H------
L - .1. J t  . . f  r  Ill ij,- -w . . .  --------

o o^inn.ny o o on o ]S j-A-iiO :ho C 'uaty I !ork. ar<l markoo

' I  T  !"  od a Bootor Homo, oon'.o,. for Pr: ■ .K.kib.'. . V  ;f »  '7 ^ , , ' ' '  ' b

,oon W on vacation for throo month. *"•* ■'l'’ .. o.- oaardtar. of tho „ta to  of M. G.
O', inoro. Tho sorit. o f ontortain-, **;?” ;’ * a "k*’  f Jordon, took authority to oxotuto on, . . • Will be awarded for tho three bes. i ..ha'.! of mv ward, in which cop> c.
mentr are going on in our schools this' , , _  , , , ‘ '. n . ., 1 kep* homes. Two clas.-es of homes t -he lease the terms are full% ?e.
week, together with final examina-1 . •. . . .u ■. i i- lek-.-e "amed' wil' be considered, those in the city .orth and the proposic les.tt ...imiu.

. . .  , , V., . -I The land* be l’r.ging to the estate
hmits and those within a .-ix-milo ra-|  ̂ authority is
î ius. ! .,.ugh: to execute a lease for oil. gas

-  — - j ind othe. mineralj|. are:

BRING Y0;iR EGGS TO
BPOitTY'FiELD HATCHERY

HEAVY CHICKENS, per 100 ________ $15.00
— LARGER QUANTITIES CHEAPER—

LEGHORNS, per 100 ____________ $13.00
— LARGER QUANTITIES CHEAPER—

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 CRR*

B< b H tlgaie. Drop. Brownfield, Texas

C. L. LINX'OLN
— Service Man— 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSUR.ANCE CO.
Dallas. Texas 34p.

lions. I f  they have made good use 
ol then time th’ s term, they are feel
ing fine, and expect to be in an ad
vanced grade next term. On the 
other hand, if  they have frivoled 
thei. time away with foolishness. 
ihe\ may have to bear the embarrass-

ARCHER COUNTY’S chamber o f '
commerce has made plans to estah- fourty .Texa*; All
lish a higher grade of cattle in the ■ .j Section Thirty-six <3d|. in Blockt #_ r> I> n \* %nr\*4*vihe\ may have to bear the embarrass-' *  nijnin v. ik-.’ roxTn,.ar.v <nr\ev

ment of staying in the old grade ’ purchase of 2*» .g.̂   ̂ CounVv.‘ Texa.*: Ail of Se'e-
nnether term. Such, though, is life, bred registered animal* to be shipped j, . , ,
Even after we bid farewell to class I fron" Michigan. Ohio, and Indiana p Gibson Surxey. in Terry’
room;- forever, we still have our ups j breeders. Count>.
and our dowr*. apparently mostly l , . _  ^ ____ t - vo.,- all
downs, but the fellow that gets up CROSBYTON is experiencing a j T ^ w e n t y - s e v ’ea r2T* in

----------------- -----------------D-11. K.'d- K. Surv ey, in J
-------------- -------------------------------------------------- ~  : Ferrv Count}.. Texas; .All of Section^

■ ! rwenty-eight (2ki. Block D-11. K .; 
• i  K. Sur>ey. in Terry County. Tex-,

, ts; .All ol Section Twelve (12>. ml 
, Block "X .” Public School Land>. ly-  ̂

ng partly in Terry County. Texas, 
ind partl\ in Hockley Co’unty. Texa-.

A hearing on the application filed 
viP be had before the County Judg'
•f Terry County. Texas, in the C«un-‘ 
V Couri to< m in the Court Hou.-e of 

ferr> County. Texas, in the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, on the ‘25th day 

1 Mav A. P. 11*2̂ .
FRANK E. GIVAN. | 

Guardian of the estate of M G. ti r 
Ion. nor comp<.>s mentis.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tim ps TS îMoreWater 
in the L ig h ter Winds

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

“WHERE THERE^ A W H l THERE’S A WAY’

— If Y « i  Have The Will—  
n i Show Yoo The Way!

You have rented long enough. By your saving*, and 
through my loaning connections you can own your 

home like paying rent.

C. R. R A M B O
Bonded Abstractor of Land U tlet in and for Terry 

County, Texas. Loans and Insurance.

■̂ hc State of Texas:
Greetings:
To The Sheriff or .Any Con.*table of 
Y'l akum County:

M’herea.*. .n cause No. 219 ji^nding 
n the District Cour. of S'oakum 

County. Texas, wherein, the First Na
tional Bank of Belleville. Illinois is 
Plaintiff ard Casimir .Andel and ' th
ins are Defendants, there has been I 
filed in this Court an affidavit stat
ing that Defendants are beyond the , 
jurisdiction of the Court and a request 

. to ta’Ke the deposition of Phil Gass on j 
the part of the Plaintiff, ard it fur- 

, then apnears to this Court that none! 
of the Defendants therein have any 
attorney of record, and the said Plain-

De m fst ^
WINDMILL

T h e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu-
Oiled Windmill is equipped with 

famo'ds Timken Bearings that add 
d’orability, compactness and as- 
E’ares easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in tha 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- . 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoc'ther. Self-adj'osting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil

?ee DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at l o ^  
dexUrs. I f  dealer Is not supplied, writs 

for fall I articular*.

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargery sad CenssltsUons

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Sargery and Physiofierapr
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
DR. H. C  MAXVv ELL

General Medicine
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X'Kay amd Laboratorv
C  E. HU.NT

Business Manager

A chartered Trauune Scliool 
for Nurses is conducted m con- 
uectioo with the Sanitarium

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eye* Toated, lea- 
•cs ground, glassos 
fitted. ISIS Brood, 
•ay.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DEMPSTER hflLL MFC. CO.
AM.MULLO. TEXAS.

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each lao.

C. B. Com.
J. O. Kenne, .Adj.

Brownheld Lodgo No 
S3e. I. O. O. r .

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
[Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 

Wdeome
Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

L  A Greenfield. Sec.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masoric Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary-
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REiMODEL NOW!

Let us show you how you can by remodeling your old 
home make it appear like the above or many other r 
models we have, i

Don’t forget we handle the famous Sherwin-Williams 
and Glidden lines of paints.

I Phone 81
I___________

HlGGINBGTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
- - - - - - - - Brownfield

izn iariird riflu iiiiaam ^^
— NO LONG WAITS—  .

From seven to eight barbers are always ready \ 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers \ 
with keen razois and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

S U R E !
You are going to take an auto vacatioii"'

-STAR T OUT WITH A GOOD BATTERY-

We 11 inspect your wirh^ when we 
install your battery.

M C S  P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SBOP \

“ A T  YOUR SERVICE ALW AYS’

BEFORE YOUR VACATION . .

A PERMANENT!!
You will got ever so much more pleasure out of your 
vacation if you don’t have to w’orry about the appear- 
of your hair. Now is the time to have a permanent—  
then you may be sure your hair will look nice on every 
occasion, no matter how much swimming, golfing or 
motoring you indulge in.

DOLLENE BEAUTY SHOPPE

The Human Fly Came 
Ant! He Conquored

Well, tho Human Fly came and 
cr.nouered— both the walls of the 
county capitol. and the pocket hooks 
ot those who watched him. thus kill- 
in>,- two birds with a sinjjle stone. 
But. so far as the Herald is concern
ed, he is wcK’ome to all the swag he 
got for the feat, for we do not crave 
his job.

Just before the event, we heard at 
least two men say that he would get 
little money out of it. for according 
to them, there was no money in the 
crowd. But the last time we saw his 
cigar box it was more than half full 
of silver and <lollar bills. So we 
picsume if the men who told us he 
would ge  ̂ nothing must have changed 
their minds if they saw the box after 
he rifled the big crowd. In fact, he 
said he found the people of Brown

field very liberal with both their 
presence and money at hLs perform
ance.

The show did draw a huge crowd, 
and was probably worth the money, 
foi the wall of the courthou.se has 
few toe-holts, and the wide carnish 
at the top is rather hard to get over 
even with a ladder for the common 
lun of us. In fact, we don’t want 
the job with a ladder furnished, for 
when w’c get about twenty feet o ff 
the ground our heart— otherwise a 
pretty quiet old organ— seems to get 
ar. large as a water bucket, and 
thumps like a stalled locomotive. 
Oui toes also have a funny feeling 
like some one tickling them, and our 
head swims around like an old fash
ioned winding blade.

He gave the crowd a few thrills, 
once at the jail window’s on the third 
floor, when he made as if falling— 
but he had an iron bar with a dead 
grip with his strong left. He also 
pulled a fake slip under the carnish

Hudgens & Knight
TH E  DEPENDABLE STORE”

SPECIALS F6S FSIBAY A i®  SATUEDAy, I7lli aid I81I1

PORK&BEAN H.-acw_ _ _ _ , 9
RICE 25c Package .19
Peaches No. 2 1 2  Cons  ̂17
Pickles .26
A p r i c o t s .61 
MEAL .63
Syrup Gallon Br’er Rabbit .71
SUG A H 1. 49
RAISINS Package______  _________________ ^

E 'l  I D 4 8 Sack Monarch 4 C O
■ Extra High Patent

HARDWARE AND FURNITIRE
DEPARTMENT

GLASS WATER JUGS . . . . . . .    39c
GLASS WATER JUGS size - - - - - - - - - - - - -  49c
THRIFT THERMOS JUG gallon size . . . . . .  9gc
2  OT- ICE CREAM FREEZER, wood bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159
4 BALL CROQUET SET, O N L Y - - - - - - - - - -  1.75
6 BALL CROQUET SET, ONLY. . . - -. . . .  -- -2.25
8 BALL CROQUET SET. ONLY- - - - - - - - - -   -2.75
OFFICIAL LE.'GUE BASE BALL guaranteed.,. . . . . . . . . 149
4 BURNER NE;v  PERFECTION STOVE_ _ _ _ J46.45

$10 vO down and $5.00 each month. { ' ^
WE SEL— Furniture, Stoves, Radios, Portables, Refr^erators,' Cream Sqmra- 
!ors, and Sewing Machines ON Er-SY TERMS. |

1

that caused a chorus of sqtieols from when near tho edge— and they did— \V. E. H^’ on and family got in, Coail^ ii^ iI --  -- - — -- III I v/vummanMOliers Ô Ûrt Wflfs ill POSS-
;the children and ladie.s. Another was with r. vim. la ♦ wee' rom a visit to Ashdown. I ion the fblt of the week, pa..̂ sing on
I when he walked the fire wall blind- Mun Telf«»rd’s report.--------------------- I -Ark.. ‘ .e old home. W. E. says old I
folded, and had tho kuls to signal him Help Iwautify <,iir ( ity Monday! Terry looks good to him yet. ' nlliMl M Trwd]' for them.

■ ai
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L- NOTICE!
Strayed from my place 5 miles north of Seminole. 
Texas. 2 youn^ mare mules 3 years old. one dark 
mouse colored mule, the other a dark brown, alni(»st 

black, about 14 and hands high. Xo brands or
scars, both wearing new halters and ropes. Been 
g<»ne since May 4th. $10.00 reward. Notify

J. O. PITTS. Seminole. Texa.s. Star Rt.

L

!f i
if;y;
w .I

“NOAH” NAS ARA 
SETJO R  FLOOD

Pacific Coast Hermit Ready 
for the Deluge He 

Believes Is Due.

F R E E
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
With every Refrigerator we sell up to and including 

Saturday. May 18th we offer free coupons for

— 500 POUNDS OF ICE—
W  ? handle the well known **Belknap Commander 

Refrigerator*' and solicit your inspection.

We also are very fortunate in securing the “ Elwood 
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers”  and offer them at at
tractive prices ranging from $12.75 to $19.00. They 
ere very light drive. Buy one. Save money and 
save your back.

IBELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.
I  3 “ The Store With Goods and Service**

HERE’S HOW ONE WEST TEX
AN DESCRIBES A SAND STORM

The folks were treated to a real 
hluwou: Wednesday night. Prior to 
thu; hour the weather man was let
ting things rock along in peaceful 
rlumbci. The moon had not come j 
ih i' way; the stars way up in their J 
homes, were blinking and winking] 
merrily; ar. occasional howl was let* 
cut by some prowling canine, and | 
onct in a while a Thomas Cat would • 
f  ive vent to some loud static as he j 
passed the premises of his lady love, 
(•therwise a sleeping world was cur-

My Fawor£te 
Stories

M iy M r w i o  C o l i l »

An Explanation for a Parent

IT WAS one of the hottest days in 
the year in tlie town down South 

I where certain friends of mine live, 
i The thermometer on the front piTcb

Olympia, Wash.—The ” .\rk of the 
I’aciflc Coast,” built to carry follow
ers of (he I.ord to hlglier lands when 
He the Pacitic coast, rides on
I’uget sound under the shadows of 
the dome of the state Capitol.

The *‘ark.” built by a bern It name 1 
William Greenfield, Is one of tbe 
strangest sliips ever constructed.

Youtli, middle-ared and need nre 
following In the paths of sin. s.ays 
Greenfield, who has termed himself 
captain of the Queer craft, and who 
has built the “ark” in answer to 
Gml's revelations, to carry him and 
nonsinners across tbe ocean to higher 
lanils when lie Invokes tlie penalty 
on sinners.

Captain Greenfield Is aided In Ids 
work by one known to him as Michael. 
The “Twentieth century Noah” says 
that Go<] named Michael to ns>lst him 
in [>reparing ttie vessel.

Neither Knows Date.
Tlie vessel lloats i^eacefiilly on the

hnrlM'r .awaiting the call, wldch j
Michael savs will come in two years , *

which Greentiehl says will come | 
in one \ear. apparently neither hnew- 
li'g Jiî t when the doluge is to Inun- | 
date the I'acitic e»»ast. |

Gret'nfield has made It plain that ! 
I e will not carry anv animals witli ' 
Mm when he takes ihe joumey. lie j 
plans on making »»nly a short voyage ■ 
with the sliip.

The hull of the craft was constnict- 
ed by Greenfield at an Olympia mill 
in lf'22. and fioatetl to Its present lo
cation. where .at low tide It rests In a 
specially constructed cradle to keep 
ft clear of mud.

The l>oat Is anchored near the end 
of one of the arms of Puget sound, ap- 
proxinnately a mile from the dome of 
the new Capitol. One Inspired l*y man 
and the other by God, so says tbe 
‘ prophet.”

,\ lt"'-horse power motor Is located 
in the hull. Installation of the iiev 
tor hag not been compIetC'L The 
craft carries no jiropeller.

Piano for Hymns.
Tlie first deck of the “sin saver" Is 

fined up for living quarters where 
tlie niOilern Noah spends much of his 
time, prohably pondering over the 
1 resent state of tlic v.orld. The tinv 
r.M'iii in which he meditates Is jamme 1 
V, iih odds and ends. A «mall piano, 
in need of tuning, fills one comer. It 
is to !>e used by Greenfield after the | 
“ark” lias landed on dry land, for | 
> nging hymns of praise. i

fhe room is lined with shr-et metal I 
:T.d painte<l white. Towani the stem 1 
; nother room is I<H-ated. to l»e used 
as a guest room for visitors. \ nar- 
l ov walk is provide*! along the rail j 
of tlie stern where a ladder leads up- i 
V.; r<l to the top of the deck. Tlii*

k is roofe<l over to keep the rains. |
• hat are .slated to fall diring the ti'lnl 
wave. back.

*rr« enfield i< of sliglit build, medium
• eight ami about sixty years of age. 
!!•• is of Knglish *le-cent, but was K«rn 
ill Illinois.

V
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err I prKe« In ludc 
:«l V rriM.niMc 

th.r-t-. f r Je'i.i-ry 
am.* hiur. i:;l.

Value 
Price ̂ P rice/
If you are considering the purchase of an auto
mobile, you owe it to yourself to check the new 
Chevrolet Six against any other c m —value for 
value and price for price!
Here, in the price range of the four, is offered a 
smooth, powerful, six-evlinder valve-in-head 
motor—which delivers better than 2V miles to 
the gallon of gasoline—and whose smoiM h, quiet, 
velvety operation, with its complete lack of drum
ming and vibration, is a revelation. Here are 
beautiful bodies by Fisher—with fittings byTem- 
stedt . . . rich, deep-rufted upholsteries and 
adjustable driver’s seat. .\nd throughout the 
entire chassis are found numerous examples of 
advanced engineering—such as quiet, non-lock
ing 4-wheeI brakes . . . Imll bearing steering 
iiKchan ism .. .and automatic acceleration pump.
But no mere recital of features can give vou any 
conception of Che\ToIet's value leadership. .So 
\vc urge you to come in and see for yourself 
w hy over 500,000 people have chosen the new 
Chevrolet .Six since January 1st!

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Today*! Duty Fir»t
r.** r. 'f ;tn\ioii' .tlMi'it tomorrow 

I P-’ tfKlay'-! dii;y. i gt t r>*d.Ty'» i»-iiifd:t 
I lior.s. and «!•* wo l:.-n ii..r l -‘ rav;

yonr<elf by f^niard to tiling-
i wliicb vf.u < ô,.. nti 1 m i!d not

titnlorstati'l if you ‘.a.v tbotn.—''iK.rl.-^ 
King-Uy.

, I registered 1C»6 in (lie sliadv at n-.Km.
tamed m silent mpht and weary mor-j after dinner tlie three diil-
tal were forgetting the perplexitie.« , dren of the household—Mildred, age-l 
i i a da: 
nova nee.

Dut all at once the scene was 
changed. The solitude was broken 
by r yelpinp noL=e as if the tight 
breeches of ardent swain were being

Greeks Follow Italy
in Tax on Bachelors

.Mhens.—Tlie Greek government. 
f>>!!..wing the example of Italy, is In 
trodmii.g a tax on bachelors.

, . . .  I The Greek cen»us of l.ist M;!yV no was seven, were reported niis>ing. , , , , i , „ , ., . , , . . ' 'howe«l. pravtically for tlie fir.-t tim*
lliev were not to l>e fouu'l in the big  ̂ .... .. ,. ® a consnleniMe exce-- of women—the
>ard nor about the stables. i ,, -.>o,. Ti t-' figures are t. Tins phenomenon

j-. largely due to the fact th;it the
Greek r. fuge* - from .\sia Minor nuin-

filled with worry and an- three; Jackie, aged five; and .\uiho!iy.

Their mother grew uneasy, jjhe In
stituted a search of liie premises.

Early Move for Freedom
T tii't i**>pular V r;tt<-r oenstitu j 

tion was fr.imed ."̂ t̂ Martfu-'l. i"..iin j 
rn .Tanuary 14. lOTf*. Th.* r,,wn< rej. ! 
re-s. "̂ teiJ were Uartfr i'!. W iluTsfiel ! 
and Wind'or. T!>e d<K'ii:r.*‘nr providel j 
for oQua! rei ro-orfn»."r. fr« iii all the 
tow I s.

I

a e

a
a

4 inally, w hen every corner and cranny ____ ,
rrnt in twain. The sentimental Tom| had b“en visited witliout results.
Cc* hurriedly hunted for refuge from 
the impending storm: the singing dog 
sought his kennel with the rapidity 
of ihe .Spirit of St. Louis. The wind 
swooped down to earth and grabbed 
111 the sand in huge handsful. and 
fcUt fully -seattered it to the east. 
V ‘St. north and south. The entire 
cfuntry was filled with some dirt, 
more dirt and then most dirt. In 
other words it was a dirty deal 
throughout. No matter how tightly 
tbv houses were constructed the in- 
m.''ter were almost strangled when 
t- \ tried to breathe. Many, upon 
tuddenly being awakened, thought 
tbe biiiglars had resumed operations 
arvi Were scattering sleeping potions 
t . ir  ihe house in order to quiet any 
who might be of an inquisitive turn 
c'l mind. But after an investigation 
V. made it was found that it was 

same old story over again— mere- 
1, the West pulling o ff another sand 
li. monstration. Nothing to be wor- 
r!.d about: nothing to frighten the 
r. St timid: only another spasm of 
5 .plus ozone and released real es- 
t. .0 taking a midnight joy ride thru 
e.nlU-s*' .-pace.— Rule Review.

she 1
bethought her that there was just one 
sjK»t she b.id overlooked. This was 
tlie attic. It did not st*em possilile 
that auy human being wiiliugly would 
linger for a single moment in a place 
w hich must lie incredibly hut. Never
theless, the lady climbed the garret I

i The lax will bo applied on’y after 
tbe age of thirty, ;md r<niovo<l 
afior tlie bacli»*b.r reaches tifiy-the 
years. M’ar invalid* and officers np 
1** a certain rank will l.e exempt.

The criticism is made that “in these 
iliciilt days" men m.irry later than 

l..;s heretofore been customary, and

Spaniih Term
lu i;tli\v«-t.-rn r-:it-d .States the 

Spanisti term I. ai.a" i* “d for :» 
pri«l;i<ii\e *--iaf'’ -1 !.■• r.t in tlie coun
try for famiiiig or -t-K'k ra*-Ii.g. It i* 
H lar.<b-d ♦■-t.l'»-. ■.•.to ial y ol.
w hi* h th** o\\n* r r*-i le*.

‘ Ol fisher, you’d better lock me up. 
Jusb hit my wife «wer the head wish 
r club.”

“ Did you kill her?”
“ Don’t thing sho. Thash why I 

want t*> be l*>cked up.” — .\merica’s 
Humor.

Do you want Brownfield to step 
forward? If so do your duty Mon
day .and vote FOR the bonds.

stairs. .\s she lifted the trapJotir a l ,
breath or terrific heat, like a blast 
frou, a tumace. strack her ia the lace. '“- . r '
But what she saw made Ler forget I  ̂ _____________

Means Condemnation
The exi't* -- m “ tl.unil * :''wn" o’-'g- 

Inated from tfj*̂  o' ] l:..m..ri a* -'*ire 
expr*‘--!tt" *ii-nptTuv.-tl. ci\»n r* a ->j- 
r.nl to il.e \ict<’ri‘>;;* * 11; < r t* >l:*y
»’ o lu**’'r.

I.

•  » 
■0

her own discomforL 
In a corner where a gable of tlie tin i 

roof came close down to the tl*x)r, and ! 
under a sort of b*‘>wer of grotto | 
formed of blankets and cover-lids tak- : 
tn from the store of winter bedJiua. 
sat the two younger children. -N'eitli- i 
er of them had on a stitch of cloth- ; 
Ing. Their small pink bodies glistei.c d J 
with perspiration. To and fro in front 
of their snug retreat paced the older 
boy, majestically, ile also was nude 
eic'ept that on his head he wore a 
huge coon-skin cap which he had res- j *  
urrected from the ancient trunk. , ,  

“ In the name of Heaven!” ex- '  
claimed the astonished mother. ‘ C’ail- j •- 
dren, what on earth are you doing in j ♦  
this stifling place: You'll be eua- i j» 
struck.” ; ♦

Master Tony raised an authoritative | *  
hand to check lier. : *

“Don’t bother us. please, mother,” ; *• 
he bade her. “We're acting a piece 
ont of the Bible.” lie pointed toward 
his broUiCr and sister. “That's .Vdain 
and Eve yonder.”

“ Well, if that's .Ydam an*l Eve, who 
are you, pray?”

“Me:” He seeme*J surprised that 
she had not recognized him. “Why,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Leap* to Death

New York.—Evading the grasp of 
licr sister. Leah, after sending her 
nur-e away to get medicine. Miss 
l.-Mier Glasser. twenty-sevon-year-old 
stu'lent. cc>mmitted suicide by Jump- 
Ir z from a window of her room on the 
fif;eenth fl*x»r of the Medical .\rts 
Mi'iitarium.

F(.R c e r t if ie :*
see B-. wer.* Bros.

j'la'it .i g >* ed

h*?e our r!a.-*ified .-\«i ( ' ’umn.
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The PRINTED W 3rd  
Carries Convicticn

At a Moderate Cost
The force of prirtino: lie- in t'..e appearance of a 
printed article—fer ly  the- appearance cl a let
terhead or booklet year prospective customer 
j ’ddgcs you and ycur buai.neea. It is therefore 
very important that your printing be of such a 
good quality as ta i.ta’:c? a favoraalc impress-ion 
upon your c*ustcm:r — which uit’matcljr brings 
business rt turns. For many ysara ivs have been 
printers fer le.’ dinj bus ;;£sa cstablishmtr.ts in 
this city. We can do of.'ccuva printint  ̂ for you 
at a most .ntodame cost.

tlie .rden luI’m God. walking ia 
• he ct»ol of the day.”

!■£. br th» VcNicsht S*ndl<r*r- *»c i

Tim*’* Ckange*
Beft're I*vrig f|)p frirriliar r.amea fi->r 

the part? of a horse'* Imnie** will t»e 
ag little underst<>o«| a* the gToavi-g. 
hawlierks nn«! krtoec;)|i* «.f ii)e*licTa!

»
*

0
*

Nice If She Would t 
Only Lay ’Em in Pan

EIm*laIo. Knn. — Much has 
been written ab<*ut the “helpful” 
K;.n* IS hen, and the bô n̂ she 
has ;>e«-n to mankind. But “gM 
Rusty.” a hen owned by Mrs. 
lier*>n Stranlis. a*Ms real serv
ice to her eg_- laying.

.Always when it is time for 
the hen to lay she insists c>n 
coming right into tiie house to 
lay her eaa«. J*he will leave the 
other chickens i‘J the i>ouUry 
Iiouse and c**me t*v tlie d*x>r of 
tie house, where she will cackle 
and fuss arouml and is so jn-r- 
s;*tciit that t:’ e is admitted. 
Mrs. Straulis tia* a nest in **i:** 
t*>mer *>f the r>*«r». whore “Glil 
Itn-ty" sc-ttles «!*wo conientc»l 
ly a:.d lays an eca.

them f >r a ; ■ii. Chr.- 14 u ante. 
3 P c . i i

Fi>K SATE— t. . iian.. '̂■r -ale* 11̂

or trade f*'r g .• d i r. ” r * \ ^

r . H. He.'ier. !tp. 1
-1 .
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»

SAVE RENT: 
stalimer.t plan. 
g*̂ -r. C;ty

Houses built on in 
See C. D. Shamb'jr- 

4-24(

I 'm < ir riasSified .Ad Cc’.umn.

fourth at a dan.e on Broughtens 
farm sis aules north of Brownfield. 
Flease write awrer for exchange, 

i Miss Edith Hix. Hr**wnfield. Texas-. 
R. R. 1, Box C3. 3'.4p.

.‘‘'W E R E N 'T ; 
■f.-.. t̂allrr.er.t plan.

—  ̂ City.

houses built on in WANTED— We pay cash for fat
See C. D. Shambur- cattle and hoffs. alive or dressed.

4-24c Packinc Ho«ae Mairket, city. 2ktfc.- r - ■-i-f, _____________________ ___________________________________

.^rECIAL .=:x S:u l. b. Kir car. g *od FEDERAL bAKM LUA.NS at 5 4  FOR SALE Studebaker ftictator at 
rubber, to trade f*̂ r anything, or for per cent interest, and 34 years and;* bar*aia; only rxn five months; in 
ca<’r *■; crtd;t. K. C. Bur’.e- n f.r six months time cn them. For parti eo«dition. A. M. .McBurnett.
Miller and G* re. I .3otfc. culars, sie C. R. Rambo. I

 ̂ IF V o r  DE.^IRE To -fl! < :1 - r ;ra- I ADIE.< gray brown coat, shawl, TW OfCBNI.<H !.D  rooms for rent, 
leases ir  r* yalty. addre-- P. U. Box ci.lla; and cuffs, rabbit fur. took , .See T o «  Glover a1 
9d'. I.uhb k. Ti\a 4‘_’p. . thr. agh mistake on the night of the*

V — 39c

•Alexander Drug.
3Ttfc.
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HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY’S

Cash Raising
S A L

BOX HOLDER
See. 435 >i F. L. & R. 

L'. S. Postage 
P A I D  

Permit No. 5 
Brownfield, Texas

O P E N I N G  H O U R  

500 yards of 27 inch

GINGHAM
5 c yard

O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L  

From 9 to 10, 36 in. Standard Print

PERCALE
IQ c yard '

— Limit 10 yards— SATURDAY—  

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

HOPE DOMESTIC
10c

From 11:00 to 11:30— Limit 5 vards

Here it is— W e promised that after you helped us put over our opening 

sale that we would give you a B IG G ER  and B E T T E R  O N E — So here 

it is! A  R E A L  FAST  S H O O T IN G  D O U B L E D  B A R R E LE D  SA LE  

ST A R T IN G  O FF W IT H  A  BANG ! W e don’t believe in putting on 

sales and not giving you something for your money— If you don’t be

lieve it, just look over this ad and our four page circular. W e are sure 

that you will agree with us that there is not an item listed that is not 

more than worth the price asked foi it. You don’t see prices like these 

quoted often and it will be a long time before they are touched. You 

wont find old and shopworn merchandise either— its all crisp and new, 

and you will miss a treat by not being here the opening day and pock

eting that extra change that you will save on that bill whether it be a 

dollar or a hundred. Some people came nearly eighty miles to our last 

sale and you will see them back next Friday— Be here with them. W e  

cant list all the prices here so come and see them you won’t regret it!

O P E N I N G  H O U R  

500 yards of 36 inch

BROWN DOMESTIC
7 c yard

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  

3:30 to 4:00 9>4 bleached &. unbleached

SHEETING
35«

— Limit 5 yards—

REAOV-TO-WEAR
MIUIMERY

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D !

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 17,9 A. M.— SPEUALS FOR EACH HOUR DURING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Dependable Merchandise 

at
a Reasonable Price.

HEM-HARfiRW E COMPANY
Brownfield, T e x a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Location

S T A R
B R A N D

S H O E S

a r P O S I
C.«»noro Flln! i* a proprr 
u(lmi\tiirt‘ «*f (!«huh-o. ihc 
r\lra*mil«*-> imilor fuel, 
anil Kill} I riuitl. ile>el> 
iijM-il liV f.eiieral Motor*. 
.\ll Kill}I (^aM)line i* iiof 
i'tcUMM Klh\ I. To !>«• >iire 
\ou are <iellin;: Koiiiico 
'Kti)\l. Ii!l oiil} ut lho*«- 
puiiip' V iiii'li ili'.pla} the 
iaiiKHu Ktli}l

|TOP in the m iiliileof a ^oimI <*iil>r:untial hill anil liMen 
to the varioii* xniniU eoniinu from inirtor* whieh are 
elinibino it. Some ^lidi* alon^ like son" hirilii—othei> 
heliou forth like jaz/.*rrazeil *a\o|»honeii. ^  hy the 
«IiflTerenee? Siniph thi*—the/fji*/.
\l'ith (zmipoo Eth\l <^a*oline in the tank, >our motor 
literally nin"* ulon" iKM’aiim* <!o iu n ’o  Ethyl delivem a 
»teailv, even flim o f  |Niwer—,np hill or on the level. It 
Mun*t kiMM-k. lienee, it elimin.iie* that |Mitiniiin" nui*e 
—«o  hani on the ear* a* %*ell as on the motor.
Ri'iiig a |iro|M*r ailiiiixliire o ft^o ioro . the extra mileA 
motor fuel ami Elli\l iiram lof \nti-knorkt!oiii|N»und, 
CuniM'ir Eth} I i* the aekiiou h*i|oed pace setter for *um> 
mer driving. It ki*«*p'> the engine eool at all *|>eeil!*— 
delivers maximum |Kmer ami a**iirt> MniMith. <|uiet 
running.
And l>e»l o f all. it more than *a\e* it* *lighl extra eust hy 
redueiiig wear and tear and h> gi\ing >ou the greateal 
muturing *ati*faetioii >ou lia%e e>er eiijo\ed.
Try CoB€»eo EthvI today.

C O N TIN EN T\L  O IL  COM PANY
Producfti. Hrhners tttrketrn 

of high-gradr p.trot.un prjJtKts in Antona. Ar* 
kanus. Coloiado Ida'io Kar.ui. Missouri. Mon
tana. Nebraska. New Mexico. Oklahoma. Oregon.
South Dakota.Texas Utah Wsshmgton.Wyoming

10

Tech Prof. Gives Ration 
For Plains Dairymen

Furni.*hed hy \V. I,. Stanir 1. Ileaii 
ol Department of .Animal llu.-ibamh...

1. .̂ 0 Ihs. t>f trtouml milo hea«i>.
‘Ja lbs. of wheat bran. Ho. of ei t- 
tor <ec(l meal.

•J. r»0 lbs. of trrounil milo ht.ntD.
■J lbs. wheat bran. 2'* lbs. of cotton 
-sietl meal, 11». of pi >iiml alfalfa 
hay

o. TO lbs. j:rouml milo heads, 
lbs. cotton seed meal.

4. 4 lbs. of eotton,seeti meal,
lbs. of jrrountl Kafir fodder; Feed 2 
bundles Kafir fodder. 1 at eaeh feed
ing. in addition t»i mixed ration.

Note: With rations l-.'l inclu.-ive 
allow all the roughago the eow will 
eat. .All of the roughage eommon to 
thir seetion are satisfa tory. .A .saf* 
rule to follow in feeding grain is to 
allow 1 lb. of eoncentrates to 2-2*:r 
lbs. tif milk with .ler.-ys and d-.'!’ .- 
lbs. of milk with Holstein.s.

It will be well to allow about 4 to 
I) lbs. of alfalfa per mw p«-r day if 
some is available or ear be purehasod 
reasonably.

Ear corn, hegari or kafir heads 
may be substituted for milo bead.' :n 
above rations.

Prepares  
the Cirroiiii€l-*#A«it 
Plants the Seed

BEGINS AT HOME

The minister answered the »ioor.
“ Excuse me for interrupting you.” 

said the caller, "but I am eolleeting 
for the poor. Do you h; ppon to have 
’.ny old clothes?

“ Yes." answered the mini.«ter.
"Would you be willing to give therr. 

to n. ? I can assure you that they 
would ’ put to a very worthy use."

N*o. I annot give them to you."
"What *’ you <lo with them, then?
"Each nig t I brush them carefully, 

fold them, ai 1 hang them over u 
chair. Each m rring I put them on 
again."— The Tr. n*-mitter.

<;.\SK 2-.T Row  Puw rr^ l.ift Tractor 
IJ * lr r  iM on r o f  the cost ru ttem  

uiul crop lMM>*ler» y o ir i l  find anywhere, 
l*iit it to  work righ t a fte r hur«ei»t in  prepar
ing the M'eil In 'cI and vo ii ea ii ca m p lr te  the 
jo b  when eon d ition * an* nioxt favorable. 
Sa%e tim e— inen'UM* your y ie ld !

^  hen p lan ting tim e eom e* 'rou n d , you 
sim ply put on  p lan ting a tta rh in e iit  and 
spe**d ihnm gh  w ith  an aeeiirut<*. first-«'la«a 
jtd i. P lant 2 o r .3 n»ws at a tim e. W ide 
variety o f  s4‘4*d platt*s got*s w ith  th e ma- 
«‘liiiie .

THYL
exbm koockkssm ilesi

Th is  C!as<* L ister is m ade to  last— frai 
i* o f  hea>y angle steel. E\(*epliunally » im -  
pl«‘ in AMinstruetion— siiKMtlh-runninK—  
easy too|M*rate. Extra heavy to iigue truck 
p re ie iits  w earing m otion . B«‘ums are no t 
fu*teneil to  the axles— it 's  ea*x to  ehange 
spacing.

IK iii't  fa il to  see this m tiney»m ak ias 
lis ter—«'<»me in tm lav and g«*t the deta ils.

HUDGENS A KNKIfr

"Everything I do. I do fast.”  ex-; "What makes this meat taste so. Cultivating one’s voice is apt 
claimed the culprit in Traffic Court. ] queer”  inquired the new hubby. i produce a har\est of protest. 

“ Tr> sixty days." responded the I " I  can’t imagine.”  responded the

to

That DK I.KO\ sh ’>ped a car 1 >ad 
of Shorthorn junior and senior calves- 
to I-ake Charles. I,a.. is . n indication 
ot what that tt-rntoiy is oncentra- 
ting on. .1. Di’ss .Miller. .Ii.. and C. 
.M. Caraway .-hipped the »ar consist
ing of 2p hull calves to Henry 'ray. 
a breeder of .'-hoi thorns in that St. *e. 
The animal.  ̂ were all fire register. ’ 

j stock and represented a considerable 
value.

Fii/I linr now inriodat
r - B  O M B c  j: m : <s; 44 b a n d » B T O V R

Judge, “ and see how f«st yon can do I fond bri.Ie. " I  burned it a little, but 
.. ; put vaseline on it right away."

Busines.s note: Suspenders are 
holding up.

still

I

’•What are you dc' .g. Jane?" in
quired the invalid .other.

"Dh, ju#t eat’ j  the raisins o ff the 
‘ icky browr ,,aper."

cation ui 
father.

on the jiart of

I Prohibition of tobacco wouldn’t 
stop the sale of some cigarettes.

I Joha Dungl giscd up our apparel 
■ recently ami Aeided  we were need-

.A ’ !’.̂ ..ral education on the part of i i»aper
a college student is apt to be an edu-!up till 1930.
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TIME CHANGES
Twenty years ago ladies used to faint when 

something unusual happened. Now they 

pull out their compacts! In fact they tell 

us that a girl is now judged by the compact 

she keeps. Which is the reason we carry 

such a large line of unusual compacts. Come 

in and get ’em girls!

BOONE HUNTER DRUG

.ES SHUN RIN6S OF 
THONE IN WASHIN6T0N

^rigidaiaire announces
Lowered Prices
on F  rigidaire equipmentfor
stores and restaurants

Get the facts at our showroom

Whrn your present display cases 
and refriaerators are cooled auto
matically by Fri|c*daire, they can 
lie placed to aflbrd the greatest 
possible convenience. The prol>- 

lem of icing is gone!

F R I G I D A I R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

aVD E  GROSS. Dealer
RIALTO THEATRE BUILDING

1345

LOSiNG $5 TO SAVE 2S«

Amoricap cotton farmers themsel- 
ver. constitute the chief undeveloped 
market foi their product. The wrap
ping about the bales of cotton, put on 
at the gin in the farmer's home com
munity, if it were made of cotton, 
would use up some 50,000 bales in an 
cviragc year. An increase in con- 
fumption demand of 500,000 bales 
would have an appreciable effect on 
the market. It is a conservative es
timate that if cotton farmers insisted 
on the use of cotton bagging the 
price of the whole crop would be lift
ed tt* least a cent a pound.

The sole reason why cotton bag
ging is not used now is that the jute 
bagging generally employed is cheap
er. It would cost about 25 cents 
more to wrap a bale in cotton bag
ging than in jute. Cotton farmers 
suffei from a strange myopia which 
mak<:''. this 25 cents difference in 
ginning costs loom larger than the 
$5 a bale which is a modest estimate 
of what the farmer would ultimately 
gain if he along with all the rest 
spend the extra 25 cents for wrap
ping.

The failure of farmers to do this 
brought on the effort to place a duty

on jute. I f  by means of the tariff 
the cost of jute bagging was raised 
to equal that of cotton bagging there 
would be general substitution of the 
latter and consequently a gain in cot
ton consumption and an inci^asc in 
orices. But the point is that what 
the farmers are asking the Govern
ment to do in this respect is a thing 
that they could do themselves, at 
least insofar as the wrapping of their 
own product is concerned.— Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

Leading Officiale Keep Their Home | 
Numbers Out of Capital's

Directories. !

Wnshincton.—If you ever want lo | 
reach Nick Lotigworth, speaker of tlie j 
house of representati3'es, or his fa- i 
inous wife, Alice, by telephone, don'i j 
search the directory for the name | 
Niclielus I.ongwortli.

No such name Is listed. You will 
find, however, the name “Mrs. A. L. 
R. Loiigwoiih." 'riiat’s your number.

This Is just one of many Interesting 
tilings In the Washington telephone 
directory.

One will run into all sorts of dilli- | 
onlty in try ing to get the resldoim's  ̂
of Washington’s great and near great I 
liy tele|dioiie. A great many of these 
Ifeople don’t like the sound of a tele- 
|thone bell wlion tliey are at home, 
and, tliongli all possess telephones, it 
Is inipossihle to get their nuralmr un
less tliey tliemselves give It to yon.

.Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Is one. Most 
of tl'.e raliinct members have unlisted 
telephones.

S«?veral familiar and historic tele
phone numbers Imve I)oen discarded 
now tiint Washington is planning to 
install tiie dial system.

For years the Supreme court of the 
I'nited Slates was Mal.n 1. It has al
ways been a matter of pride on the 
liart of many tliat lids nnmlier was 
given to tliis great branch of tlie gov
ernment. But willi the new order of 
filings Main 1 will go and Cliief .Tns- 
lice Taft may new he readied by 
calling National .T”*o0.

Tlie Wliite House retains its listing 
as .Main 0. using also trunk lines 4.
.■>. 7 and 8. But lliis will not lie for 
long. Tl.e historic 0 Is due to go. 
along with tlie Suiirenie court's clicr-
i<iied nitnlior

3est Cod Livers Are
Worst, Science Finds

New Yrric.—Co<l livers tliat eoiitain 
the most oil do not liave the best, from 
the standpoint of preventing rickets. 
I>r. .\lfied F. Hess. Dr. Cliarles K 
Bills and Edna M. Honeywell have 
found by recent experiments. Tlie 
antirachitic potency of c<k1 liver oil 
Is determined hy a feeding experl- 
Mient onGofing rats. In this way cod 
liviT oil for tlic market is assayed 
I’sing file same metliod, these inves
tigators found tliat oil from “poor" 
livers was 2<Nf times more potent Ilian 
l.icli-grade oil.

“Contrar.v to current oiiinion, en 
llraddtic potency vari«*s Invcrsel.t 
with tlie amount of oM In the liver,"
I he inv«*siigators rep«»rl*‘d to tlie .Tour 
iial of the Amerieaii .M*sli«-al nsxxia- 
tion. They found that ri» li livers hai! 
oi! whidi w.as very much less effec ; 
live in e'lecklng rickets. Tlie more , 
liofent oil fofind in poor livers has a j 
\ery dark color and can only lie oli 
I lined in minute amounts. Oils frotr 
individual fish may vary as mncli as 
l.'HHf times in tlieir antiraeiiitic value, 
it was found.

|M‘et<‘d readion. |iin-i<<r S.ilaiil dis- 
«-o\«-rt'd a deliniii ■•■hm-dion with the 
p«‘rcenta::e ot inliier.ils in the blood. 
Tlie etTect of di ims. lie decided. va*‘Ies 
according to tlie indi\idual’s cliem'cal 
condition.

Tlie e x | > e i ln i e n f s  |iuint to tlie time 
wlien iiliysciaiis will no longer pre- 
scriln* the -aiiie nit'diciiie for ail tier* 
sons snITering frofn ihe s;ime illness.

'1EXAS U. STUDENTS
DISPLAY WILD FLOWERS

Beggars in H ’jngary
Musi Pay Income Tax

Budapest. Ilnie.'a'.v.—.Ml lieggars In 
lliincary niii>l lidiccforth pa.v taxes 
on their income' the sana* as all oilier 
citizens and ni'i'i i<gis|cr tlieir iiatne 
aail address wiili the (Miliee ami prove 
li.eir inal'ilitv t<> work.

It came aiioiii when tlie government 
i'i-co\ired that the prc'idetit of the 
.Vatioiial .\'So< i.iiidi <.f lliingariuti 
Bcz'jais liad called a ni<-cting of the 
j>'ocialion to l>t» |ic!d at Szoggedln 
rc(«-nlly TG' nc'ding was rironiiitl.v 
Idiincd and di'solin'oii of the orgiinl 
/.'•tion demanded. Wlicn Investigalior 
proved tliat maii.v hi gears made more 
nioiiey tiian rc'iiedalilc workingtneo 
t!ie go\e>-nnidit eatm* out witb lt( 
drastic regn. ilions.

.Austin Texas.— Advanced students 
in botany at the University of Texas 
have undertaken to keep fresh wild 
flowers on exhibition in the Univer
sity library for the benefit of Mu- 
d'nts interested in learning the iden
tity of Texas wild flowers. The dis- 
plu.VK are changed twice each week, 
and an effort is made to place there 
in t only the common flowers of the 
."’uite Init also many that are inter- 
( ting because of their rarity. The 
■O' eiiiu lu' are labeled with their com
mon names, their scientific names 
am* their family names, and the .stu- 
d' nt who watches the exhibit from 
week to week will secure a splendid 
working knowledge of the wild flow- 
0,• life of Texa.s, according to Dr. B 
• 'Fharp, professtir of botany.

WHY TRADE AT HOME

She Knows Girls
A tlioi’ghifiil mol tier i< one who 

tenebos liei lioy liow to U'C a can 
opener, So.tie will never have to go 
hungry after lie gets married.—<’in. 
cliinati Empiirer.

The Present Counts
JIosl of IIS have ipiil a'king tlio cost 

of tilings. .Ml we want to know is the 
amount of the d'»'vn iiayimiit.—Ar
kansas Ga/cMe.

Camel Accepts Fate
Tile nionieiit a eaniel h>'es its ftMit 

Ing in a stri-am it turns on it.s side 
and exerts no effort to save itself 
fr. >m drowning.

No Longer }las a Point
An old saying tliat l as al>ont gone 

out of use; “Yon can't ilo tliat any 
more tlian von e.in ti.v.”

Janet Is Popular

TEXAN'S GRAMMAR ACCEPT
ED BY KENTUCKY COM.

Austin, Texas.— Dr. Annie ’ Webb 
Blanton, professor of rural educa
tion at the University of Texas, has 
received word that her book, “ Ad
vanced English Grammar,”  has been 
accepted by the State Text-Book 
CommLssion of Kentucky as a ba.sal 
text book for the State for a ten- 
year period.

Extend Boundaries
of Shenandoah Park

I.nra.v, Vn.—<dd lines first designat
ing tlie boundaries of tlie Slienandoab 
National park areas liavo lieen olililer- 
sited Sind mncli new lerritory is addeil 
according to tlie new ni;i|i of Ibe 
United States geologi<-;tl survey Just 
<-onipleted in collaliorafion vviili tlie 
Virginia state conservation siiid de 
veloptiient commission.

In ttio new map l.nray is wllliiii 
lliree miles of the park limits: Frotit 
Koysil is two miles sivvsiy. siiid six 
towns in Page eoiinly are eillier witli- 
in tlie lioiindary or almost on the line.

Tlie park is seven'y miles long, and 
at its widest |ioint is eiglitiM>n miles 
The greatest width runs from Slanle.v. 
tills esnint.v, to U’olflown, in .Madison. 
f>ne of the most tliriving conininnities 
In IIk? Blue ridge.

• trade at home and never roam 
.Seeking “ bargains'' eUewhere.

• !ove the town in which I live,
Foi aP niy interest.s are there.

'.tid then again, I buy from friends, 
We all need one another.

When I run short I can approach 
.My dealer us a brother.

. hep bu.ving here with con.science 
clear

I put my money down, 
know it stays right here and works 
F'oi the welfare of my town.

V Mother thing, right here I bring 
The produce that I raise,

VikI always get an honest deal—
I’ve found that it pay>.

\r«i then I know when buying here 
It help things relax, 

iid also helps the man that pays 
His poition of the tax.

\mi when I'm sick and in bad luck 
The man I buy from is here 

With his pocketbook, if need be 
.\nd kindly words of cheer.

■'<> that is why I trade at home.
Fm u booster thru and thru,

•'or a town that’s good to live in 
I-, good to trade in, too.

— F'rom an Exchange.

TWO-BITS

There are numerous stories about 
instalment buying, some are good and 
some are bad, but here’s the latest:

\V. F. Godfrey, manager of ( iimJ- 
frey & Smart, Ford dealers, was ex
plaining the fine points of the new 
Ford to a prosiM*ctive buyer, and as is 
the rase* in most sale-s, the terms 
were reached, and Mr. (iodfrey was 
explaining hov. easy it was to buy 
tnd the number of in.stallments to be 
paid, when the man informed him 
that he could n«»t reach i»ven the 
first pu.vment, that he ha<i only a 
quarter. Being a “ go-getter”  God
frey t«M»k the man's quarter, i.ssued a 
receipt, market it “ first payment,”  
and turneei to the next customer.

Incidently two ehiys later the man 
drove the Ford out.— Texa.s Spur.

BARRIER BROS. GO INTO
VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

Friday of last week. Barrier Bros. 
Inc., entered into voluntary bank
ruptcy, including each of the chain 
c f nine stores in West Texas, one of 
which was in .Spur, and the main 
store hadquarters being in Lubbock.

Barrier Bros. <iid a large volumne 
c f busine.V'S, an<l their retirement 
from the mercantile field of West 
Texas will bo noted with regret by 
their many customers.— Texas Spur.

WHY NOT?

I .''he: “ This dining room table goes 
ack to Louis the Fourteenth.” 

i He: “ My whole living room goes 
] lack t«i the Home Furnishing Store 
the fifteenth.”

Mr'. Prim— “ I didn’t see your hus
band in church this m«>rning.”

Mrs. Glim— “ No. he doesn’t dare 
go now.”

Mrs. P i i m  fshocked)— “ Doesn’t 
ilare to go? Why?”

Mrs. Glinn— “ lajst Sunday the pas
tor prayed for the loose livers of the 
parish. After the service my hus
band asked him if he wouldn’t slip 
in just a few words about his float
ing kidney— and the minister threw a 
hymn book at him.”

“ How doe.s that new cigarette 
lighter work?’ ’

“ Beautifully, it only takes one 
match to light it now.”

a. W. Chisholm was a business 
visitor over in New Mexico, the past 
week.

II Tc i* llie ii'"'l |io|iiilar voiiii,. 
lad.v in Was!iinut<*n. 1‘ntt.v .Mis-
.l..;i' I l onti v\;:' l̂•.■̂ ■nll.V vo'ed ||.'
over "o.imm resi<K-:i's ot tin- <’a|iUo 
eiiv to |.e its Iiio-t I.‘>;.i;lai m.iideii am 
reeeive. a> a r«-v..iril a t r p  t" tbi 

V. oiii! '•! IIkII vw mu) vvil
a’ i «-s lai ' l  l‘.v a news
oai-er.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Don’t take yourself too seriou.sl.v—  
no one else doeti.

The world may owe you a living, 
but the collector’s job is alvvay.s a 
hard one.

Find Minerals Vary
in Action on Humans

Cold Springs llarlior, N. Y.—t’li'ssl- 
ticalioii of minerals in tlie Imniaii tiody 
is exi>e« ted to |irove valnalde to doc
tors as the result of (-xperimeiils con- 
ll■>4•;ed l»y f>r. Wiriam Salaiit of the 
Cniversity of fieorsi i, mid tlie bio- 
lo;;ical lalioratory liore

Se.mbin:; for tlie reason certain 
(lovvi-rfiil <liii'.i.s failed to britis Hie ex-

ajifinraiinBiaranniBMiMinfaaiiiiinn^
■Q

i f

I
iBniaannieBniaEfinnnnnnng^^

— Just ts the large, fragrant, glistening white—

— M  A  G  N  O  L  I A —  

is supreihe among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gas, oils and greases of others. The better they are known the 
more they are demanded by careful mot>rists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasoline.

RETAIL STORES:— Miller & Gore, Snappy, Everybody's and Chisholm Bros.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY, Agent S

Tlic .''tatc of I’cxas
To tho Sheriff or any Constalilc of
Yoakum County, Greeting:

You are ller«l»y Commanded to 
siimnioii Roy Ki-iuiall. the unknown 
hi-irs of lioy Kendall, if he In- de- 
eeaM‘d, and tiieii heir> .iiid legal rep
resentatives. liy niakirg juiblication 
of this Citation in eaeh vve»-k for four 
siieifs.'ivi' vv<-eks previous to the re- 
tiirn da.v lu-reol, in som«- iiewsfiaper 
pul)li>li» d in y our Coiint.v. if th«-re be 
a new-paper |)uhlisiu(i tlieieiii, but if 
n-<t. thvn in the neaiest County vvh<-re 
a n -wspaper |niidisht d, t<> a]>p«-ai 
at fhe next n gular term of the Dis- 
triif Court of '̂oakuni Count.v. to In- 
ho!('en at the Cogrt Hoiire then of. in 
I’lain.', 'I'exa', on the .s-Toiid Momlay
in .lum'. .\. It. i;*L’;*. tlie ranu- lieing 
tlie Kith «lay of .lune. .\. D. 1P2U. 
tliei- am! th« re to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the- Plh <lay of 
.\|>r'I, I>. llfJP. in a suit, uuailier-
“(l on tile doeket of sa:d Court as 
N'l. 21', vvlierei.i Edward I’andull. 
Mary .tiaiison Î’ llis. Nolan V. Kllis. 
and Kt|\<. Bam'al! .̂ IansoM are Plaiii- 
tiff.'s. ami lioy Kemlall. the Unknown 
Heirs of lioy IveiidaM, if he b- do- 
eeasi-d, an<l tlieir lieir- ;;ml legal rep- 
re.'entat iv t a n  Iiefendants, and sai«! 
petition alleging tiiat Hie plaintiff.s 
ar(- the lavvfu’ and alisiilute owners 
in fee simple. (Fdward Randall own
ing an undivided one-half interest. 
Mary Maiison Kllis an tiiidiviiled one- 
fourth interest, and Edward Randall 
Manson an undividi'd one-f< urth inter- 
e.'tl. of all of .'section No. 8.57, Block 
“ D” , -lohii II. (Jihson Certificate N<>. 
1-1."). eontainiiig G 10 ai-res of land, in 
Yoakum County. Ti xas. ami entitled 
to till- possession tliere<»f: and that 
plaintiffs also hav«* and hold title to 
sail! land under tlie Three, F'ive and 
Ten Year Statute.'- of l.iniitation. 
Plaintiffs pray judgment against all 
of tlie def«-ndants for the title to and 
possession of said land: for damages: 
writ of posession; and all such other 
equity, general and special, to which 
and further relief, both at law and in 
thev' may l»e i ntitled.

Herein I'.iii I\oi. ami have you be
fore said Court, at it.i aforesaid next 
regular term. Hiis writ vvitli your r«-- 
tiirii I hereon, sliowiiig liovv you have

TO PRODUCERS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
Wo have opened a place of bu.sines.8 in Brownfield for 

the ])urpo.se of better service of the dairyinjr and pro- 

ducinK industry in your territory. We expect to pay 

the hi}irhest market price in cash at all times, for poul

try, epjrs. hides and cream, Kiving" you the best grade, 

weight.s, te.sts, service and treatment possible. We 

want and will appreciate your business and will co

operate with you in establishing a sound, stable mar

ket in your community. Give us a trial. Look for 

our sign or ask about u.s. Tell your neighbors and 

friends to give us a trial and you will be rewarded.

im iA N  Etc CORPOKATIOK
— Near Depot on north side Main Street—

' GAS, OHS andAUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(ircas in^  rack conven ien tly  located fo r  
^reasinj;-, washinj^ and polish ing cars.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

THAT QUICK SERVICE 
and WORK DONE WELL

which makes owning and operating an automobile 
a pleasure, is always at your command here.

Bring your car in, become acquainted with us and 
learn to depend on us for all of your repair work and 
.servicing.

— QUAKER STATE O IL—

BRICK GARAGE
(-xt-cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plains, 
Texas, this the 9th day of April. A. D.

1929.
Bague, Clerk.

Dwtrict Court, Yoakum County.
.88 c.
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c “B O B B Y ” SKIRT, T U C K -IN  BLO USE  W IT H  
SUSPENDERS FORM  A  CLEVER  TR IO

cut Ly liulo Miss Bottio J<>e Maniruni. Kr.>v\n, <’ari I,
ar<-. 'nu* t-akc- ami i*un«-h 'Vi Tf 7C-rv-| Haili-y. Ballai.l, Shav.. Alhn

lk<-
ai)'!

-S-----
111 l<» Oiiiiia I-i'iiia Mulliii.'-, MarJ«»ii«*' Bfiitun.
Wii;- Moort', .lay <iit*ci»fu*Iil, Saii-|
nm- .Kan lapK. tKivva Murphy. Bil-j Meth<»dist Missionary Society
lii- and Irwin Mo«»ro, noltit* .I<k* Sav-j ______ _
a»Tf. Paulino McCullooh, Jinimit* Jack-j The Mothf-di-=t Mi*isi.>nary Socii-iy 
M n, Vivian WooWndKo, Mary Noll I mot M«»nday aftornoon at :t oVUx k

MRS.
Phone

R. L. BOWERS. Elilor
........................................................ 1- 8-2

. .idam.<. Paul and Burdott .Auburg. j at the church. .An interostii.t; lesson 
I .Mvin Burnott Junioi. Volmoisa- Bur-1 wa.v ha<l in “The Missionary Voice” 
, notl and Kstollc (lu >dpa.'ture. !

-------- S--------- I

Pastoi P.ids ('iod-Spt*cd 
To (iraduatos

The hacculauroato sermon to the 
rraduatinsr class will be preached 

j next Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock at the Methodist church by

('.rammai School (iraduatos 
P»an<|Uot

rs. M. B. .Sa\vycr and daughters. 
Misses laii'ue and Christova were

The grailuates of the (iraiiiinar 
School were coinplinu nted w ith a 
bamjue*. Tue.sday evening at eight- 
thirt\ o’cl< ck at the

1 Lubbock visitors Wednesday.
I ------- S-------
j James Harley Halla-s spent t.ne 
week end of May Ith and .Ath in -\b- 
iieae a; th«- guest <f .'Ir>. Elam

with parts taken by .Mrs. Tlionii'S* ii. 
.Mrs. Longbrake an«l .Mrs. Wheeler.

The members present were M«s- 
dam.s Mangum, .Michie. Linville, .Mar 
ior Linville, Tb ve William.s. llown- 
iiig and Powell.

---------S---------
Rev. Hardv C Powers, wife and

Mines Hot. I by I

l.elius, who 
I'liite small.

had nursed h.i.i when

■Reverend Douglas Caiwer of White' the mothers of the student.*, 
i Deer. .At twelve forty-five the sen- j The tables were suggestive of 
iois will entertain the high school spring with the large may pole in 
faculty with a banquet at the .Amer-1 laveiidai and silver, the class colors.

S-
j .Miss .Margaret Bell and .Mrs. Percy 
i.'speiu ei and chibiren of Lubbock I r meeting for the Nazarene cbim h

three chibiren of Los .Angeles, ("alif., 
were here the pa«t week visiting Mrs. 
Powers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.A. King. Rev. powers went to l;i- 
noka this week where he will <oiKluct

I
' ican Cafe. j and twenty four dolls dre-'sed in lav-

Following the graduation exercises I emlar and silver. Roses, the class

; IM-nt the week en.l with home folks.
--------- S---------

.Momlay evening at the
church. ML'S Christova Sawyer

.Methodist j flowe., were prettily arranged on the 
wil' I table.

ntertaio the cla.ss. I .An attractive menu of fruit cink-
j IM’ Tuesday evening the Parent-i tail, frieil chicken witth gravy, vegc-
' Teachers .Association will entertain j table salad, hot buttered r. Ils. hut- 
with a farewell party at the ht»me o f ; tered potatoes. ice»l tea ami cake aiul

-Mr. ami .Mrs. He<iford Smith #pent 
.'Saturday night at Tatum, New Mex
ico.

-------S-------
Ml. and .'drs. Leo Holmis and .Mi.ss- 

« .Mibii'i'd Woodhead and Eunice 
Batiks sav. .\1 Julsun in ’’The .Singing

there.

M.ss Viola Lee visited friemls nt 
Crowell and Pa-lu ah the wi ck « ml.

the president. Mrs. Will .Alf Bell. 
---------S---------

^,j Senior.'- Con'.plimented With 
* Prettv Party

 ̂ ice cream, the cako h«'ir.g in lav« ndai 
I and the cream in mIvov. The sou- 
I .enir:, w*r«' »aps, whu'ths ar«l con-

Foo!” Thui.day night.

•A pleasing program with M.s 
ss wa  ̂ complimented ' Har<lin toast-ir.istrf-s was

When a ‘‘bobbj’' s.-irt and a tuck- 
tn blouse ami a ;iair of uspenders. 
/es, really ami truly hon.i tide su.s- 
rienders. form a tlirM'some the result 
is a verj attractive spt>rts costume. 
The picture pro\es fust that. P.'s a 
>lt flapiierish, to be sure, wliicli. no 
ioubt. enhances it all the more in the 
•yes of the jounuor set.

It seems tli: t tlie suspender dress 
)̂nles t> us via HollywaH>d wa.v, where 

it is extremely jv>i>t;lar among tlie 
younger screen actresses. Barbara 
Kent, who pose<l for this photograph, 
tieing one of the first to take up the 
fad.

Granting that it is the suspenders 
.vliloh give the tlirill of novelty, yet 
•or snmrtress and iip-t«vdateness the 
tkirl and the Idouse are surticient unto 
Jiemselves. In fact, they f irnisli j» 
;1ew to two of f.i.sh.ion's latosp trends 
I'lie plaited wool skirt, for fiistaiice

The senior clas
vith a pretty party Tuesday evening i f i r s t  th*- cia*s .-ang ■'Haii, 
at the home of Mrs. Dalton Lewis j Gangs .All Here” with .'!r-.

Knderseti at the piano. I.ataine Eukc 
president ot th«- clas-. made ;< short

M.. and .Mrs. .Michie and children 
v tre Luitbock visitors Friday. 

---------S--------
.'^atunlay Mr. ami .Mr.-. J. J. Mc-

with Mrs. Clyde Lewis and Mrs. Clar 
ncc Lewis as assisting hostesses.

The class colors rose and silver

At first th*- cla*s sang ■'Haii, G*.wan ami Bill were in Lubbock to
11* .A1 .lolscn.

-----------S-----------

talk: . Îu^cial reaiiing "Welc* me
ILLly ria.s.': Meetinir

Of course a separate skirt calls foi. were beautifully carried out in the <Kaduation I»ay"— Anna Letha Ham
ilton; ••Remini'icnce.' of the 1 —any number of blouses, and It Is lbs j^coration of red radiance and Amer- 

tuck-in versions over w lilch such ai 
ado is made this season. The very
latest ensembles, whether of tweed oi 
knitted, whether with long coat ot

ican Beauty roses. The color scheme 
va- repeated in the refrejshments of 
.■mat .sandwiches, congealed salad.

jacket, feature the tuck-In blouse, pink and white cake, pineapple ami 
There is an exaggemted simplicity j strawberry mousse and iced tea w ith
about the new tuck-in blouse which U 
really quite fetching.

Among the many versions of the 
“tuck-in" there are none more attrac
tive than those of white jersey which 
lace at the front o{»ening with a col- 
orfiiLcoriL White washable silk, such 
as pongee and tussali. are equally as 
smart styled In a t:iib>red way.

I berries frozen in the ice cubes. Red 
i ladiance roses were given a.- plate 
I favors.

Fortv-two ami bunco were played 
j vith Mi.'> Ora Ela Gray cutting high 
•■or the girls and Miss Mary .Ann Bell. 

I ow. Lolan Flippin cut high for the
(Vith skirts and jackets of print or 

plain fabric the sleeveless tiick-tn 
blouse is also S|H>nsored. for "witlmur 
sleeves’’ lias be«'onie a hobby with 
the mode for the luiMer months to 
come. (Vhich all g'K*s to show thatrs belongs in the wanlmt»e of the mivl i the tennis expert and the c»*lf er»- 

»rn young cirl. Not only for sports ' tliusia.<t are going to dress for coni- 
)at for scbiNd wear, a skirt such as  ̂ fort as well as “bNYks” in tlie future, 
iliis is quite e*sc>i>ti: 1 fiom a practical I JULIA r.ornt.MI.KY.
IS well as a fasldonable point of view. 1 w„ter-, i n .r.*

P.AMP.A’S Chamber of Commerce 
rectnth conducted a poultry and 
dairy school at which 50 students 
from the vocational agricultural cla.ss 
cf the high > ho«il. an 1 about the

HE KNEW HER WEAKNESS

The small lad of the family had 
acted so badly that punishment of 
some sort was necessary.

'amc number of farmers from the j -Jimmy,”  commanded his mother. I

joys and Jim Cousineau. low. B->th 
"he high cut prizes were boxes of 
'h(H-ol.ttes and the b>w cuts were bath 
salts.

Those enjoying this delightful oc 
.rsion were Jim C'ousineau. Kathleer 
\lcxander. Mary .Ann Beil. Bessie 
i'hisholm. Christova Sawyer. .Almeda j 
• rigk. Jessie Chisholm. Lolan Flip-} 
lin. Denison Cook. Eddie Ballard. 
Harlan Howell. Lorine Wirtz. Nina 
A’alters. Julia Head. Ora Ella Gray. 
Gladyj: Newsom. Doc Scu<lay, Lee 
Orvai Lewis, Phalbia Johnson. Iva 
Roe, Clovis Kendrick. Dell Smith. R. 
L. Lewi' and Miss .Mildred Wood- 
head.

---------S---------

.'sain Perkins; ••.'sw« t th< art> on IV.- 
lade"— Hnhestra conu>o««-,l of th< 
students; "Toa.-t to the Faculty"— 
Kathleen Hardin: "Kainbov .(round 
.My .'^boulders” — < *rch» stia—iledicat 
(i to Mi . Willia-ns; "Frienilshir*” — 

talk by .\!i. Wliatru-; --nld i*a!> A 
* Th« B» ,st Pal'” —du-1. Ray Brown 

i< bi .i|. and Marth.i .M < i.sh: ".'sp..!
■'h Cavi ’ I. ■—. !i - i:j; 1 r (.f t’r. 
la.ss.

Btsi<i« s the grad.ij* : W' r- .Nit",- 
Fogle, l.u-.lie Fla. . Kiiz .1 tk Du 
ina- and I’r..ft - ; V\iiii;.;u'. M 
lanu ‘ Le.i H '.’.'.v ■. End* r e’’ . .\l 
riish. Han’ .ii..! . 1. ikU . Wl-. eU i

",d .'Ir nd .(Ir.-, R.>nvis. Tq". 
.Irownfic Id

-S-
.Mr Walt* r Grace\

I vvere Lubb.u k vi'it« is
aii»l fam 

Mil dav.

I-lK*al ( ’ lull Hos’ fss

The ihurch of Christ Bible Class 
lilt t with .Mis. I.egg .Montlay after 
’< on. The class started the study 
• 1 the book of Ephesians with Mrs. 
Roy Ctdlier lu* teacher.

The member.' present were Mes- 
dames Eunice Jones. Grey. Ditto, 

tiers. Hardin. Redford Smith. <'ol- 
ji i. Pace. L. Burnett. Barnes. I.

Hutlgir.'. W. G. Harris an<l Ham 
Itoll.

Th* I,. \t in.teting will be at tht 
1 .iivh.

_____ s;_____
Haplist \\'t»nu*n’s Mi.'v'-ionary 

rnion

territory were present. The school “ find a switch and bring It to me.’
war in charge of I’r.'f. K. M. Renner Shortly after the bright young man,
and Pref. R. C. Mowerv of Texivs returned. i
Tech. ” I couldn’t find a switch, ma,”  he ; ‘

; nesday night to see ,A1 Jolson in “ The

.A pedestrian is a man whose wife 
has the car for the day.

Mis.ses Lillie Mae Bailey and Irene 
I Lintiley, Fred Youree, Mr. and .Mrs. 

Webber wore in Lubbock Wetl-

reported. “ but here’s a big rock you
can throw at me.’ i Singing Fool.”

I SEYMOUR will entertain the dcle- Mr. and Mrs. Berl Hahn were Lub- 
Wednesday.
--- S---------

“ I want to speak to my husband.”  j gates from the Lower Panhandle dis-> visitors
frantically telephoned the murderer’s ' trict of the West Texas Chamber o f!

I Commerce in convention on May 1*>. i Miss F-Unice Banks H onoree 
“ Sorry, madam.”  was the warden’s { A fish fry and g<>lf at the Seymour 

polite response. ” but your party ha« chamber of commerce park at Lake 
just hung up.” Kemp under the auspices of th ? Lions 

Club and a band contest with IlfiO.OO 
Troubles are never interesting un- in prizes will be features of the con- 

less they belong to the rich. |Vention.

at Bridyre Party  F riday  Eve

.Mis. .Arthur Sawyer wa- club h< --- 
tss to the I-Deal ( ” ub W«-dii*'«iay 
ternoor at four o’chwk The c- 1 r 
scheme of pink and white wa* pr«fi -  
ly carried out in the u.'*- -.f p;t -.
riis*'.' anil h'>ney 'jiklc.

Decks i,{ lard ' were gi\. n as tab. 
cut.s. The'O Were w<>r. by .\|rs. Bui 
ey. ,(Ir'. .(liGi-wan an<l .(Ii'. .(Iich ; 
-A box < f pr»'tty hankerchuf' u;*. 
awardeii Mr- Ender'en f'U h g ; 
.score.

The hostes.- '* i\ ed a s.alad cour-’ 
'vith. iced tea and maple ? ut pudding 

I The guests wer»- Mesdam.es Flem 
j .MeSpadden. K. I., Harris. Ike Rail- 
] t y. Leo Holmes. DuHois. Tom. May. 
j E. .A Graham. Ralph Carter. Ender- 
I sen. Michie. M. G'-wan an<l .(Iiss Fav

Circle One of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met with Mi>. W 
H. Collins. Mrs. Collins led the de 
votional. .After a short business 
meeting the circle had a lesson in 
"Royal Service” with everyone bring
ing up her part well.

Sandwiches, banana pie and iced 
tea were served to the members who

The Merabi had a b-ttfr the past 
Week from T. P. <.*slim» Elli;. vh<i 
now lives at Clark-ville. Texa« He 
wanted six months mor«- of the H< r- 
aM. and in that tmie, we look for 
niir back h« r«u

Mr. Singletary, ■♦cr«tary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, of Oklahoma 
City, and chairman of the highway- 
lepartment of their C. of C., was 
lere one day this week, on his r. - 
urn from the caverns at Carlshad. 
C. M. He informed us that he was
napping the route -'rom St. Louis, 
Oklahoma (’ ity am other |>oint.s 
Ti' ugh here to th« t'averns. and 
\oubl have the.m ready by the time 
he real tourist seas< n starts. Tour- 
sts from that section will from now 
>n he routed directly this way in
stead ot Fort Worth, which is more 
than a hundred mile.s lut of the wav.

Ml. and Mrs. E. E. King, who have 
>e-'r here with the Hogan store since 
• qtc n« d. left last we»k for Tahoka, 
vhert .Mr. King wa* made manager 
>f a new store they h.ive purchased 
n that e:ty. Thej-e good people 
nade many friends whiie here, who 
wisn them well in the i ew surround
ings.

.A gentleman repre.-enting the 
\( c'st Tt'vas Gas Co., was here this 
week to set* how many would use 
gas. preparatory to the.r running a 
line over here from Tahoka. He in
formed Os that practicady 100 f»er- 
‘ent hai signed up to use gas. when

w» re .Mesdames .Alewine, .Alexander. I <’an'.e by the Herald office. Sure,
w'e signeil on the dotted line.

Mrs-. Lena Maude Bridges and 
l.ttle daughter, of Stillwater, Okla., 
are here this week the guest of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John .A. King.

I

The man who is stuck on himself When a man is as big as his job 
wil> seldom stick l > anything else, there isn’t room for him to rattle.

A  HOT WEATHER HINT

W alk up to our socta fountain and order your 

favorite ” trlc>om chaser.'* Fr'jit phosphates, ices, 

sundaes and milk drinks are at their best here. 

Our soda boys are ’ ’ whizzes.”  Y o u ’ll agree when 

you try their ’ ’ prescriptions.”

.Announcing the engagement wnd|>fartin 
approaching marriage of Miss Eunice'
Banks and .Mr. Nathan Johnson. Sea- 
graves. was made Friday evening by- 
Mrs. J. L. Randal and Miss Mildred 
Woodhead. when they entertained 

i with a bridge party at the home of 
i the former.
j  Roses and cut flower»> were used 
' throughout the reception rooms 
where bridge was played. The an
nouncement wa.-i made when the re
freshments consisting of fruit punch, 
ice cream and white individual cakes 
were served. On the cakes were writ
ten in caramel icing ‘Banks ard John-

.AUen. Ora! .Adams, .Auburg. Bandy.
Hurr.c i. Coe and J. F. Ruehs of Odt*s- 
'U. The* circle will met with Mrs.
.Ab wme next wc-ek for a study of I'.t. 

and -J1 chapters of .Matthew.
• ircle Two met at the church with 
r< t as large attendance as usual.

Circle Thre» <lid not meet. ( Mi. Burton G. Hackney, of Taho-
.(Ir.'. Dube Pyeatt was hostess to | ka, is the new manager of the H#gan 

the Louise illis Ciri It*. Mrs. Gladys j Dry Go</Cs store here. Mr. Hackney-
* rn-n lt*d the lesson. Mrs. Town-, appears to be a very poLte, genial 
'cn discussed ‘The Changeless Christ' gentlemar. and we welcome him to 
.Mrs. I.aztlle Huckahee. “ The Light 1 BrownfieH.
.Making .\11 Thing New ;” Mrs. Cur-j
ti' Huckahee, “ Speaking in tot gues Sall.c- T. Strickhn visited in the 
the mighty works of Ciod;”  Mrs. Sex-1 G. G. Gore home in the Johnson com- 
ton. "Chri.st’s Compassion and Man’s | munity ov-?r the week end.
innumanity to man:”  .Mrs. Du Bois. I -------------------- -

j "Relaying the Gospel.” j Ranee King and wife, of Big
'-andwiches. olives, two kinds of Spring anu J. .A. King and wife of

Mr. and .Airs. R. I.. Bowers and j cake and lemonade were served to|Mi<lIand, were here over Sunday, vis-
children were 
dav.

in I.ubbtH-k Wednes.

-S-
Mr. and Mrs. I.awrence Green are 

in Hereford for a month.

Maid.'' and Matrons Moetiny

The MaiiLs and Mair< n* met Tues- 
afternoon at the home o: Mr* R L. 
Bowers with Mrs. Walter Grai »-y and 
Mrs. J. E. .'shelton as a.'si.'ting h>>st- 
esses. Professor .Alurphy concluded

.Mesdames (iladys Green. Townsen. ] iting w ifi their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lazelle Huckahee. Curtis Huckahee. j John A. King, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Etl- 
.'-exton, I>u Bogs. Luke Huckahee. iott and other relatives.

son. May _’ 5lh.”  The table cat pri-|the lecture on Hardv’s “ The Return 
zes. ‘‘diamond engagement rings” , ^f the Native” and also discussed

Treadaw.ny. j Swinnerton’s “ Nocturne.” 
ss Baldwii Sandwiches, vegetable sala

went to M iss Mozelle
Miss Marie Bell. Miss Bess oaiowi, j Sandwiches, vegetable salad and 
lake Hall. Paul Crawford. Leo Mesdames
Holmes, and the wedding ring to Mis.s j- W i l l  A lf Bell.

A lovely gift was given the! 1 ,..^,,. uin.st^n. -' t̂ricklin.
j Ellii -on and Misst< Grace Hulse 

^!and F. •• Martin and Pr- fessor Mur
phy*.

Park's, 
honoree.

Much fun was manifested in 
mock ceremony which followed in 
which Mr. Davis acted as preacher. 
Miss Baldwin, maid of honor, and Mr.
Wilia-ns. the best man. Mr. Nance

The ne: meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bell who V II be a.-sisied bv Mr?.

ii Your Prescriptions Are CaurefuIIy Filled Here.

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
“ IF  IT ’ S IN A  DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT

wa. the little ring bearer and carried j 
the ring on a large sofa pillow.

The guest list included besidta- the r 
bride and groom to be, Misse 
Baldwin. Ina Patterson, Fay Martin. 
Olga Fitzgerald, .Mozelle Treadaway.' 
.Addie Hamilton. Christova Sawyer.* 
Violet McBurnett. Lucile Flache. Ma
rie Bell. lotrue .‘sawyer and Mary 
Ann Bell, Mrs. Stinson of Midwav. a

I .'Ic.'-padden d Mrs 
____c _

McGowan.

'̂ ‘“""'and al

-Mrs. J. F Rui' s of Ode>.'U is vi.s- 
rg her .si'ter. 1!'-*. J. T. .Auburg 

a si'ter at Lubbock.

-Tames Harley r>al!a has b-en 
elected laptain of the tra k team at 
the Tech f*'r next year

-------- <---------

TRY
OUR

PERSONAL,
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

sister of the bride elect. Messrs. Cy
Tankersly. Greer. Roy Davis. Wil
liams. Parrish, Tom Cobb. Paul 
Crawford, Nance. Will Fitzgerald.

I.oui.se -Allen Has Birthd. v 
Partv

Little Miss Louise .Allen celebrated 
Hayhurst, Guy Lord. Jake Hall. Mr. [her eighth birthday Friday afternoon 
and Mrs. Leo Holmes. Mr. and and with a party. Out dcxir games were 
Mrs, R. L. Bowers. ‘ played after which the birthday cake

Find out how much the personalized .lervic® in our 

.'tore will mean to you in added convenience nnd 
pleasure when you shop for ijuality foods. Use our 
efficient telephone and delivery .service. We will 
make careful .sf lettion.s from our choice {foods that 
V ill be bound to plea.se you.

I
m m  &  MURPHT

uv
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BIG REWARD!
YOU WILL BE WELL REWARDED if you take advantage of the BIG SAVINGS OFF^ED at our RE-ORGANIZATION SALE! Huudreds have 
responded to our call, hoi^ht and went awav with a smile. Monster savings in Footwear, Suits, Dresses and Work Clothh^. And DONT 
FORGET our Yard Goods Department!. SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK! HOT SHOTS FROM ALL OVER THE HOUSE!

HOUSE

good new patterns
Assorted Colors 

and Styles
All Sizes

$1.95 values

$139 each
OR

3 for $400

C O M E E A R L Y
S H O E S

Mens Dress Oxfords

$3.45

NECK TIES
All Silk, Wool Lined 

— New Colors—

89c

Children’s Coveralls
striped anti khaki 

$1.25 value

89c
LADIES

Silk Underwear
values up to $4.95 E

$li)5  1

GINGHAM
32 inch width, ail colors 

— 25c value—

18c

Garza Sheeting
Bleached or Brown

39c

Pool’s Dress Shirts | S H O E S
Color Fast Q Mens dress shoes 

$1.39 each or M $5.00 value— only

3 for $4.00 f $3.95

House Dresses
One lot broken sizes 

values up to $4.95 only

$1.00

T H E S E !
Ladies Shoes

Pair Silk Hose FREE 
with each pair of shoes

HOW MUCH IS A QUART OF MONEY? THIS IS THE BIG CUFSTON OF THE DAY!
--C O M E  TO OOR STORE AND lEAPN FOR YOURSELF!

COBB-STEPHEHS DEPARTMENT STORE

SILK

$4.95 up

S H O E S
Mens Work Shoes 

Good grade— 3.95 val.

$2.95
40 inch Voile

ALL SPRING SHADES 
yard

21c

ENSEMBLES 

Chic Sleeveless Modles 

Evening and Party 

Dresses 

Cepe Remains, Fat Crepes 

Crepe RomaiBis 

Georgettes and

Flat Crepes going at

SS.9S - SRIIS 
$1095 ■ suns

WILL BE KNOWN
LATER AS COBB’S DEPARTMENT

CLOSING
OUT

BROWNFIELD
TEXAS

'y.,

♦
*

*
*

GIFTS FOR THE

G R A D U A T E
— Are More Appreciated When its Jewelry—

The Krowinir demands made on our jewelry depart
ment .shows a marked increa.se over previous years 
in the preference for jewelry.

Here you will probably find the article .so much 
desired by he or she. Let us a.ssist you in the •̂ •elec
tion of a gift that will carry with it assurance of a 
lasting quality and satisfaction.

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY
“The Graduates Headquarters”

GET A  HOME!
Now is your chance to get a home or a good 

inve.stment on the South Plains. I will sell 1.“? 

tracks of land .scattered over Yoakum County 

for taxes on first Tuesday in June, being the 4th 

day, 1929, to the highe.st bidder for cash. Will 

sell between hours of 10 a m. and 4 p. m.

—This Land Is Not Leased For Oil—
WALTER MOREMAN 

Sheriff of Yoakum County, Plains, Texas

1

MEADOW BRIEFS

♦ *  ♦ ♦ 1

(By Aesculapias)

Meadow and the territory adjacent 
w:.;; visited with showers Saturday 
afternoon. Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon. The rain Sunday af
ternoon was heavy and water cover

ed the streets of Meadow and is still 
,standing in pools around the houses 
and along the highway.

It is quite a treat after a month 
or more of dry weather and .‘ ând 
storms. The farmer can now hitch 
up Jack and Jude and meander down 
the listed land and dream of bumper 
crops and a new car this fall.

So Mothers Day has brought us 
something besides pleasant memories 

‘ of childhood and Dear OM Mother.

V»r> few flowers were in eviileme 
( V. our streets, but perhaps— let us 
hope— that the mothers living were

iiH ml)ere<! in a more ^substantial 
\va.\ by the boy or girl away from 
.he old homestead.

Wliat about father? Perhaps he 
was remimled by the absent one that

fat cheek would have to be sent at 
' nee for his or her return or to buy 
a new frock or suit of clothes to meet 
hi graduation needs. No flowers 
to; you olil man, until the »iay you 
make your last journey— West.

Uur school closes this week with a 
ban<|uet Momlay night. The baeea- 
iaiireate was delivered Sunday night 
'•>i the Kev. Xennison, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here. Commence
ment Exercises Thursday evening, 
M?y IG. The graduating class are: 
.Misse.s Bernice .SLsk, Edna Hester, 
ih ita Donowho, Ireta Mitchell, Jessie 
Mae Whatley. Cora Mae Kizer and 
-Mj'ggi* Lee Whatley. Two boys Vor- 

Kelley and .Malcolm Timmons. 
Seven girls and two boys. Uuite a 
(h'sparity when the sexes are about 
( 'jual in schoid. But the graduating 
lol' of most .schools show a like dis- 
I arity. One reason for this Ls to be 
found in the number of boys that 
must quit and attend to the crop an<l 
on the other hand girls take more 
kindly to .s<-huol than the average 
boy. This should not be so, a.s edu
cation is just a.s important to the boy 
as to the girl.

Now comes Prof. Shehlon of the 
Dipt, of Physics New York Univer
sity and declares that we have ‘ 'No 
c.xistence in reality except a.s waves 
— multituilinous knots— perhaps in 
what we call the ether. We are an- 
alogou.s in a sen.se to the sounds that 
issue from a grand piano when a 
chord Ls struck.”  Perhaps some oth- 
c.- ultra scientific professor will dis
cover that we are nothing but dots 
am! ilashes. Verily we have bt*come 
nothing but sounding brass and a 
tinkling sybal if he Ls correct.

1. have always thought that man 
was of the earth earthy. That mat- 
U r in its hi.st reduction was molecules 
ami atoms as the en«l, but in recent 
ytnrs it has been further attenuated 
I>y the 1'U‘itron which has been des
cribed a wholly electrical phenom
enon, j? diminutive universe in which 
the particles were traveling at a ter
rific rate— positive and negative par
ticles. I was about to believe* that 
m> ancient forbears wen* |)rovi«le-<l

with prehen '̂de* ;ipi>cndagcs and were 
,irb<irca! in their habits, coconuts ami 
other toothsome fruit.s were* their 
i.iily fare* hut to re'ilrn'c me* te» just 
' hag eii" wind eif no n on* substance 
•han a ray of light eioesn’t sejuare* 
.*.ith ni\ \va\ oi thinking— if I am 
thinking.

What .scienti ts wd finally ele*ciele* 
al)o*jt the* how. whence and whether 
or llie* tUe* lee ginning at <1 termination 

1' matte*!*, whether oiganic or in- 
*rganie, is of little n.ome*nt but it 
seem that the* treiiel is absedutely 
(iwaril the rieiiculous in dealing with 

life*.
1 visite*el Breiwnfie hl .Monelay morn

ing ;uiel was pleaseel to fimi that rain 
had fa!le*n all the way but I was tied 
nrejiared to .*.ee* the* city turneel into 
*. mud hedc.

Mr. Collins a'^ked if .Me aelow wasnt 
oretty wet and 1 unswereel that it 
vas !)ut not so moist as Brownfield, 
n faet there* was more* water anel 
.mill hedcs in etne place there* than e»n 
all eiui stre*ets.

Watching the* ears elip anel re>ck 
ibout e»n the* stre*e*t le* iding e»ut our 
way rcminele-el me* eif !{ange*r in the* 
balmy elays e»f the* edi boemt. They 
kep* a boy ami sliele* to ferry peeiple* 
• ie*ross the*- stree*ts ami at erne* place* 
a team f< !1 in erne* e>f ilie* muel holes 
me] drowncel. Such a thing <*oulel 
occur in Bro\\nfie*M if it weiulel keep 
*'aining for aliout twe» weeks anel 
traffir eontinued to pa>s fhretugh it.

F elislike* to se*e* our cemnty capitol 
immurcel in mud and slush ar.l feel 
like* elonating a fe*w ebdlars to have 
the unsightly .oud iniddles filled 
with any edel thing that will ho!p.

1 re*ally hope* they pave* the* square* 
anel the* street leading emt our way.

TOKIO NEWS

There was enoutrh rain fell in this 
n< ighborhooel last .•^umlny to keep 
the* crops l!iat are up alive*, hut not 
cneiugh to plant on.

The* new cases of mcasle*s are* Mr.s. 
I. M. Yetiing, Fli-ra Pretefor. Ce*y Ma- 
!e>m*y. Jc.-e* 0 ml ('r\il'i* Snoelgrass 
ane' .Avi*- Upton.

Misr Carrie* Velma .Towers was car- 
' rie*el tei the* l.iildMie k S.initaiiiim last

-  \

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY BUYING A F1M  SET OF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Have just received a fresh supply direct from 
the factory. In these tiores you get

-M ORE MILES FOR YOUR M ONEY-
Let us sell you Conoco Gasoline and Amalie Oil 

— lU Better—

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

/

THE YEAR HOUND 
G I F T

That 3Toa alone can give—

A Photograph.
Make an appointment today with

ALIEN Sm illO

.•̂ aturelay evening where she was op- 
trated on immediately for appendi
citis. She was reported to be in- 
jiniving .some Monday.

Jot Trout, Pansy Romans and Dor
is Smi(lgru.ss are back in school this 
v.cek after having had the meaalas.

The school boys played the oa^ 
sidt rs :• game of base ball last Moa- 
da> am* w«»n by a few scores.

M *. ParLsh, t*n the Dick 
field place, is very low with

MMoaia.

M in Ida Mae Pippin was ill last 
ik'end but Ls up again now.

BORGER'S Little Symphony* or
chestra held its first meeting and 
fonned r. tentative group recently. 
This will be enlarged and officers 
mawd at a later meeting. Hiss Hil- 
■W Hart is organizing the gi*oup. ^

W, R. Bridges of Slaton, was over 
this week looking after business in
terests here and virJting friends and 
nladives.


